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Why the Dassie has no Tail
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WHY THE DASSIE HAS NO
TAIL.

When the world was young all the
animals were without tails. They were
all perfectly content excepting the King
of the Beasts, the Lion, who did not
approve of this unfinished state of affairs.
So one day he decided to improve the
appearance of each of his subjects.
Accordingly he summoned all the animals
to his court to receive a present.

Now the animals, although they had no
idea what they were to receive became
very excited, and even before the appointed
day many were waiting near the glade
which served as the Lion’s palace. But
the Dassies were disinterested. This was
really because they were very lazy and
preferred to spend their time basking in
the sun. Nevertheless they wished to
get their presents. So when the hour of
the great meeting drew near they lay in
wait for their friends the Grey Monkeys.

Afer a time the Grey Monkeys came
hopping merrily along, and an elderly
Dassie hailed them :

“Friends,” said he in his sweetest
voice, “we know His Majesty honours
you as his greatest subjects. Will you ask
him to give you our presents. We arc so
small we do not care to appear before him
lest we meet with ridicule.”

The Monkeys were flattered and hurried
chattering away to the spot where the
animals were assembled. They were the
last to arrive and the King greeted them
cheerily. Immediately he gave out the
tails. Of course, he was a very old Lion
and his sight was not good so he made
many mistakes. For instance he gave the
lumbering Elephant a tiny tail and the
little Squirrel a large one. But he was
not too old nor was his sight too dim for
him to notice that there were no Dassies
present. He missed them and shook his
head sadly when the Monkeys told him
the reason for their absence. However he
gave their presents to the Grey Monkeys.

IMBANGI YOKUBA IMBILA
ISWELE UMSILA.

Ebutfhcni belizwe zonke izilwanyana
be zingenamisila. Zonke zibe zanelise-
kile ngaphandle koKumkani wezilo i-
Ngonyama eyayingavuthwa kukungaphe-
leli kwezinto. Ithe ke ngenye imini
yagqiba ckubeni ihlaziyeimbonakaloyesilo
sayo ngasinye. Ithe ke ngoko yamema
zonke izilo ukuba zize enkundleni zizc
kwamkela izipho.

Ke kaloku izilo, nakuba zazingazi ukuba
ziza kuzuza nto ni na, zasuka zaphambana
luvuyo, kwathi lungekafiki nosuku olumi-
siweyo zaazininzi ezise zilinde kufuphi
nebala eliphakathi ehlathini, elathi ke Iona
laba lelona botwe lengonyama.

Kodwa iimbila zazingaphothelwe.
Isizathu sale nto yayikuunqcna. Zithe
ke ngoko zanyula ukuhlala zigcakamele
ilanga, kanti ke noko zazifuna ukuzizuza
izipho zazo. Kuthe ke ngoko kwakuso-
ndela ixeja lentlanganiso cnkulu zalalela
abahlobo bazo iinkawu.

Kuthe emva kwexeja elithile iinkawu
zeza zitsiba-tsiba ngemihlali, yaza imbila
endala yazamkela juju. “ Zihlobo ”
itjhilo ngelizwi elikuyola, “ siyazi ukuba
umHlekazi unibeke kunene kuba ninga-
maphakathi akhe amakhulu. Ma ze
nincedc nimcele ukuba aninikele izipho
zethu. Sibancinane kanga ngokuba
asikunanzile ukubonakala phambi kwakhe,
hleze sibe lilifa lentsini.”

Zithe iinkawu zanyhwelezwa zeenjiwa
nje, zaza zanduluka zixokozela ukuya
kuloo ndawo izilo zazise zihlangene kuyb.

Za6a zezokugqibela ukufika, waza u-
Kumkani wazibulisa eduma. Uthe
ngaphandle kokulibazisa wamkelisa imi-
sila. Noko ke wayesel’ eyingonyama
endala kakhulu amehlo akhe sei’ enofa-
tyazo, waza ke ngoko weenza iimposiso
ezininzi. Ma khe silinganise ngokuthi
wanika indlovu egeqa izigodo umsilana
omneinane, suka unomatSe omneinane
wamnika omkulu. Kanti kg noko abe-
mdala ebenakho ukuqonda ukuba kukho
amaphakathi angekhoyo aziimbila. Azi-
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All went well until the Monkeys were
nearing the Dassies’ home. Then an old
Monkey called his friends nearer to him
and they began to chatter and shake their
heads. He had a very clever idea.

When the Grey Monkeys arrived at the
Dassies’ home their little friends asked
them all about the King’s party. The
Monkeys laughed and proudly showed
their new tails to the little animals.
These, they said, were the King’s pre
sents. The little Dassies thought them
wonderful and were thrilled at the idea of
owning tails themselves.

“ Give us our tails. Please give us our
tails,” they pleaded.

But the Monkeys laughed as only
Monkeys can and pointed to a join under
the fur halfway down their tails.

“Look,” said each. “ Here are your
tails. You did not think they would be
worth fetching so we joined them on to
ours. Now they cannot come off. Aren’t
they lovely ? ”

And with these wordsthe whole Monkey
family scampered away.

Of course the Dassies were very angry.
But they could do nothing. So they are
tailless till this day ; but they are not nearly
as lazy as they were when the world was
young.

Ganga kho ke waza uKumkani wahlungu-
zela intloko yakhe ngosizi zakuGa iinkawu
zimxelela isizathu sokungaGi kho kwazo.
Utheke noko waziphathisa izipho zazo ezo.

KwaGa kuhle zada iinkawu zasondela
ekhayeni leembila. Lithe ke ixhego
lenkawu laGizela kulo izihloGo zalo. Zi-
qalile ke iinkawu ukuhlunguzela iintloko
zazo. Laye linengcamango yoGulumko
oGukhulu.

Zithe iinkawu zakufika ekhayeni lee
mbila, Gathi aGahlotyana Gazo GaGaGuza
malunga netheko loKumkani. Iinkawu
zahleka, zaza zathi ngokuzidla okukhulu
zavelisa imisila yazo emitj'ha kwizilwanya-
nana ezincinane. Zatjlio zathi ke,
“ Zizipho zoKumkani ezi.” limbilana
ezincinane zayifumana ingummangaliso
zasuka zakholwa zakufanekisa into ezinge
ziyiyo xa zinemisila zona ngokwazo.

“ Sinikeni imisila yethu. Ncedani
nisinike imisila yethu,” ziGongoze zat/ho.
Suka iinkawu zahleka nje ngoko zinjalo
kade iinkawu. Zithe ke zaalatha isihlo-
melo phantsi koGoya phakathi emsileni.

Khangelani,” itjhilo enyc nenye,
Nantsi imisila yenu. Anikhange nici-

nge ukuGa ningazikhathaza ngokuya
kuyithaGatha, saza ke ngoko sayihlomela
kweyethu. Ngoku asisenakho ukuyinco
thula. Ayimihle nji ? ”

Zithe zisitjho zaye zisithi dungu zinye-
lela iinkawu.,

Okunene iimbila zaqumba kunene,
kodwa aziGanganakwcnza lutho. Zaza
ke ngoko zaswela imisila unanamhla,
kodwa ke azinqeni nje ngoko zazinjalo
eGutJheni Gelizwe.



The Greedy Snake
INyoka Enyolukileyo
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THE GREEDY SNAKE. INYOKA ENYOLUKILEYO.

There was once a girl named Nomathe-
mba. She lived with her mother and
father near a river.

One day Nomathemba’s father called
her, and said : “ Take these cattle over the
river to the home of my brother.”

He then gave her a stick and, telling her
not to look back, showed her the way to
the kraal.

When Nomathemba reached the river
there was a great splashing in the water
beside the stepping stones. Then to her
horror a huge Snake appeared. Thrust
ing her stick into the mud the girl turned
to run. But the Snake was too quick for
her. In a flash he had attached his
sinuous body to the stick and encircled
her in its curves.

“ Let me go ! Let me go ! ” called the
girl.

“ Only if you give me the fat cattle that
you, a woman, dare to drive.”

11 Take the cattle,” cried the girl.
The snake released Nomathemba.

Then he said : “ Now you must hoe my
fields.” So Nomathemba was taken to the
fields where the weeds were so tall that the
mealie plants were almost invisible.

All day the girl hoed and all day the
snake watched her. Then she began to
sing.

“ Ha ! Ha ! ” laughed the snake. “ I
love your song. Sing on.”

And from that hour Nomathemba had
to sing all the time she worked.

Suddenly one morning Nomathemba
heard footsteps and her father stood
before her.

“ Come home ! I have heard your song,”
he exclaimed.

The girl looked towards the Great Snake
and whispered to her father : “ Kill him
while he sleeps ! ”

“ No, no ! He must come home with
us ; for I have made a plan. Let me
awaken him.”

When Nomathemba and her father and
the snake reached the kraal there was great

Kwaye kukho intombazana egama
linguNomathemba. Le ntombazana i6i-
hlala nonina noyise kufuphi nomlambo.

Kuthc ngenye imini uyise kaNomathe-
mba wamBiza, wathi, “Thabatha ezi
nkomo uziweze umlambo lo uzise kumza-
Iwana warn.” Uthe ke wamnika intonga
wamxelela ukufla angakhangeli ngasemva,
waza ke wamalathisa indlela cya kuloo
mzi.

Uthe akufika emlanjeni uNomathemba
kwaBa kho ukudyumpuza okukhulu ku
fuphi namatye omthantatho. Suka ke
wothuswa kunene kukuthi gqi kwenyoka-
kazi enkulu. Ithe ke intombazana ya-
gxumeka intonga yayo eludakeni, yaza
yajika ukuBa iBaleke. Kodwa inyoka
yayinamendu kunaye. Kuthe ngepha-
nyazo ya6a se ithe nqo ngomzimba wayo
omisipha, yaza yamfawula ngezintlu zayo.
“ Ndiyeke ndihambe,ndiyeke ndihambe ! ”
ihlahlambe yatfho intombazana.

“ Ndokwenza oko kuphela xa undinika
ezi nkomo zityeBileyo othi wena uyinka-
zana uBenesiBindi sokuziqhuBa.”

“ ZithaBathe iinkomo ezo,” idanduluke
yatjho intombazana.

Inyoka yamkhulula uNomathemba yaza
yathi ke, “ Ngoku umelwe kukuhlakula
amasimi am.” UNomathemba ke usiwe
emasimini apho ukhula Iwaluyinqova
kanga ngokuBa izithombo zombona zazi-
ngaBonakali. Imini le intombazana iya
hlakula, yaye imini le inyoka iyilindile.
Ithe ke yaqala ukuvuma.

“ Hi hi 1 ” ihleke yeenje njalo inyoka.
“ Ndiya yithanda ingoma yakho. Vuma
njalo.” Ukususela kwelo xeja uNoma
themba wanyanzeleka ukuBa avume njalo
ngalo lonke ixej'a xa aseBenzayo.

Suka kuthi ngebaqo ngenye intsasa u-
Nomathemba eve izingqi, uyath’ ukuth’
ukukhangela naanku uyise sei’ emi phambi
kwakhe.

“ Goduka. Ndiyivile ingoma yakho I ”
uvakele esitjho uyise.

Ithe intombazana yakhangela kuloo 
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excitement. Beer was being brewed and
the steam was rising from the great pots
where boiling was in progress.

“ Ha ! ” said Nomathemba’s father.
“ Let us see who can jump over the pots.”

As he spoke he leapt lightly over each
pot and eagerly the Snake followed him.
But his body was long and his tail fell into
the largest pot.

He moaned with pain. But in a twink
ling one of the men of the kraal had thrust
his head into the hot pot where he soon
died.

Nomathemba’s father recovered the
cattle he had let his daughter drive and
from that day no Snakes were seen in the
neighbourhood.

nyokakazi inkulu yaza yaseBezela uyise
yathi, “ YiBulale ngoku isalele nje ! ”

“ Hayi, hayi! Ma igoduke kunye nathi,
kuBa ndenze iceBo. Ma ndiyivuse.”

Xejikweni uNomathemba noyise
nenyoka Bafikayo ekhaya kwaBa kho
isiwili-wili. KuBe kuphckwa utywala,
umph,unga uphuma ezimbizeni ezinkulu
apho 6e kuBiliswa khona.

“ Hi ! ” watjho uyise kaNomathemba.
“ Ma sikhe si Bone ukuBa nguBani na
ongatsiBa phezu kweembiza.” Uthc
esitfho waBe etsiBa lula phezu kwembiza
nganye, yaza ke inyoka yamlandela ngo-
kuthakazela. Kodwa ke umsila wayo
wawumde, waza umsila wayo waya kutjho
kweyona mbiza inkulu. Ithe ke yancwina
ziintlungu. Kodwa ithe enye indoda
yaloo mzi ngephanyazo yayinyanzela
intloko yayo embizeni etjliisayo apho yafa
kwa oko.

Uyise kaNomathemba waBuya wazizuza
iinkomo awayeziqhuBise intombi yakhe.
Kuthe ke emva koko akwaBa kho ziinyoka
zi Bonwayo kweso sithuBa.
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The Hungry River

Umlambo Olambileyo
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THE HUNGRY RIVER. UMLAMBO OLAMBILEYO.

There were once three children who
lived with their Mother in a hut near a
deep river.

One day their Mother called them.
“Listen, my children,” she said. “You
must take these mealies to your brother
who lives over the river. His crops have
not been good this season and I wish to
help him. But go quickly before dusk
falls.”

She gave the oldest the basket of green
mealies and giving each a roasted cob as
umphako she sent them on their way.

It was a long way to the river and the
children played merrily chasing birds and
watching the women in the fields.

Suddenly they heard a noise and to
their horror saw a cloud of dust approach
ing. Helter-skelter they ran to the one
drift where the deep river could be crossed.
In they splashed turning all the time to see
what was approaching. Then they stood
still with fear : for their pursuer was a
Giant.

They turned to run but found they
could not move and from the water came
a voice: “ At last I have food. You shall
not go.”

“ Let us go. Oh! let us go ! ” cried the
children.

“ I am hungry ! ” said the River. So
each child threw the River his untouched
mealie. Immediately their legs were
loosened from the water’s spell and they
fled to the other side.

The children were not a moment too
soon, for as they left the water the Giant
entered it.

“ Ha ! Ha ! Ha ! River,” said the Giant
as he stepped into the water. “ I hear
you are hungry. Let me cross and I will
give you food ! I take but one step in
your water so do not hold me back. ”

So saying he put his huge hand into the
skin bag which hung from his waist and
threw something into the stream. By the
time it reached the water he was safely
across.

Kwaye kukho afiantwana afiathathu
aBaBeh'lala nonina endlwini ekufuphi
nomlambo omkhulu. Kuthe ngenye
imini unina wabafiiza wathi, “ Bantwana
6am, yisani lo mbona kumkhuluwa ohlala
ngaphejeya komlambo. Isivuno sakhe
asiBanga sihle nonyaka nje, ndaye ndi-
nqwenela ukumnceda. Kodwa ke kha-
wulezani ukuya phambi kokuBa kuhlwe.”

Unike omkhulu ingoBozi yombona
omtjha, wathi akuBa cBanike isikhweBu
esojiweyo Bonkc ngaBanye ukwenzela
umphako, waBandulula ukuBa Bahambe.

Kwaye kukude ukuya emlanjeni, 6aye
afiantwana Bedlala ngokonwaBa Bephatha
kusukela iintaka Bephatha kuBukela a6a-
fazi emasimini.

Kusenjalo Beva ingxolo enkulu ngesi-
quphe, Bothuka Bancamisa ukuBona ilifu
lothuli olumboxo lisiza. BaBe ziintsali
ukuBalekela eziBukweni ekuphela kwalo
elinokuwelwa kuloo mlambo. Bagxabuze
phakathi 6emana Benyeka ngasemva
okuzayo ; suka ke Bada 6ema zole
kukoyika : kuBa BaBesukelwa sisigeBenga.

BaBuye Bazama ukubeka phambili,
suka kwaayinqaBa. Kuthe kunjalokwavela
ilizwi emanzini lisithi, “ Ndingakufuma-
nanga ukutya anisayi kuhamba.”

“ Siyeke sihambe ! Awu, siyeke siha-
mbe ! ” Bakhala Batfho afiantwana.

“ Ndilambile ! ” utjhilo umlambo.
Uthe ke elowo umntwana waphosa isi-
kwe6u sakhe sombona esingekachuku-
nyiswa nganto. Suka kwa oko imilenze
yaBo yakhululeka kuBugqi Bamanzi, Baza
ke BaBaleka Baya kutjho kwelinye icala.

Kwalile ukuBa afiantwana Bathi kpele-
keqe kwelinye icala Bephuma emanzini,
sangena isigeBenga.

“ Ha ha ha ! Mlambo,” sitfhilo isigeBe
nga xasingenayo emanzini. “ NdivaukuBa
ulambile. Ndiyeke ndiwelc ndaye ndiya
kukunika ukutya. NdithaBatha iBanga
liBe linye emanzini akho kuBe kuphela.
Ma ze ke ungandiBambi.” Sithe sisitjho
saye sifaka isandla saso enxhoweni yaso
yofele eyayijinga esinqcni saso, saza sagi-
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“ Gug ! Gug ! Gug ! ” roared the River,
for the Giant had thrown it a bone.

Meanwhile the children had reached
their brother’s home and having given
him the mealies, had been told not to
return till morning when no Giants would
be about.

But the Giant was hungry and angry at
having missed the children so he waited
near the River for their return. Before
they could see him he had seized them and
put them in his bag.

“ Ho ! Ho ! ” jeered the Giant as he
stepped into the water. “ I hope you
enjoyed my present to you. I hope—”

But he said no more for he could not
move. The River had held him fast.

“ Grrr ! ” he roared, enraged. “ I
am a Giant. You cannot treat me as you
treat humans. I will drink you up !.”

“ Drink me ! ” said the River.
The Giant stooped down and sipped the

water. But it was so salt that he groaned
with pain.

The River laughed.
“ Give me food, ” it said quietly.
The Giant took his assegai and threw

it to the water, preparing at once to move.
But he could not move and the water

roared about his legs.
“ I am burning,” called the Giant. “ I

am burning 1 Let me go and I will give
you food. ”

“ Only your skin-bag of food will I
take,” said the River.

When the children heard this they
trembled for they knew the water in the
River was boiling.

But the Giant was maddened with pain
and they felt themselves being flung into
the River while a whirring noise told them
that the Giant had been released. Trem
bling they waited for the River to swallow
them.

To their surprise they felt themselves
floating and heard a sweet voice saying :

You fed me on your umphako when I
was hungry. Now you may go. I shall
eat the Giant I ” and to their surprise,

Bisela into emsingeni. Ithe iyath’ ukufika
emanzini saba se singaphejeya.

“ Ga ga ga ! ” ubobozc watjho umla-
mbo, kuba isigebenga saphosa ithambo.
Ngeli xeja ke abantwana babese befikile
ekhaycni lomnakwabo. Bathi bakuba
bemnikile umbona wabaxclela ukuba
bangajiki babuye kude kube kusasa xeji-
kweni kungekho zigebenga zihamba-
hambayo.

Kodwa isigebenga sasilambile, saye
siqumbile kukuba siphoswe ngaaba
bantwana, saza ke sabalindela kufuphi
nomlambo. Bathe bengekasiboni noku-
sibona sababamba sabafaka enxhoweni
yaso.

“ Ho ho ! ” sagculela satjho isigebenga
xa singenayo emanzini. Sibekise emla-
njeni sathi, “ Ndiya themba ukuba
ukholisiwe sisipho sam endisenzileyo
kuwe. Ndiya themba.”

Kodwa asibuyanga sithethe kuba be
singasenakho. Umlambo wasibamba
nkwathatha.

“ Gj-uu!” sagquma satjho sinomsindo.
“ Ndisisigebenga. Akunakundiphatha
nje ngoko uphatha ngakho abantu. Ndiya
kukusela ! ”

“ Uya kundisela ? ” utjhilo umlambo.
Isigebenga siguqile safunxa amanzi.

Suka safumana ukuba ayityiwa eyatjho
sanewina ziintlungu. Ut'he gquzu u-
mlambo wahleka.

“Ndinike ukutya,” utjhilo umlambo
ngokuzolileyo. Isigebenga sathabatha
umkhonto waso sawuphosa emanzini, saza
ke salungiselela ukujukuma kwa oko.
Kodwa asibanganakho ukujukuma, suka
amanzi agquma ngeenxa zonke emilenzeni
yaso.

“ Ndiya tjha 1 ” simcmeze satjho isi
gebenga. “ Ndiya tjha 1 Ndiyeke
ndihambe ndiya kukunika ukutya.”

“ Ndiya kwamkela inxhowa yakho
yokutya kuphela,” utjhilo umlambo.

Bathe abantwana bakukuva oku 6a-
ngcangcazela, kuba babesazi ukuba
amanzi emlanjeni apho ayabila.

Ngeli zeja isigebenga sasiphambenc
ziintlungu. Bathe baya bona abantwana
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the bag opened and they found the wicked
Giant dead in the river.

“Thank you, River,” said the three
boys ; as they hurried home and after that
they often brought the River food.

se Sephoswa cmlanjeni. Ingxolo epwc-
xayo ibaxelela ukuba isigcbenga sikhulu-
Iwe. Bathe bengcangcazela kukoyika
balindela umlambo ukuba ubaselele.
Suka bamangaliswa kunene kukuziva
bedada besiva nelizwi elimnandi lisithi,
“ Nindityise umphako wenu xejikweni
be ndilambilc. Hambani ke ngoku.
Ndiya kusitya isigebenga ! ” Abama-
ngaliswa ngako kukubona ingxowa ivule-
kile ncsigebenga csikhohlakeleyo sifile
emlanjeni.

“ Enkosi, Mlambo,” atfhilo amakhwe-
nkwe omathathu atjho ckhawuleza
egoduka. Emva koko akayekanga uku-
mana ewuzisela ukutya umlambo.



The Laughing Hair

Unwele Oluthethayo
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THE LAUGHING HAIR. UNWELE OLUTHETHAYO

There were once three girls who set out
on'a journey. When they had gone some
distance Ntombembi, the youngest, dis
covered that she had left her isikhaka
(skirt) beside a distant stream and asked
her sisters to go back with her that she
might find it.

“Go back ? ” they asked. “ Why must
we return when we have come so far ?
Go back alone ! ”

Ntombembi returned alone, found the
isikhaka and was following her sisters when
the sun went down and all round was
dark. Greatly afraid she stumbled along
the path, determined to ask shelter at the
first hut she should see. After a time she
saw a light in the distance. She ran
towards it and finding it came from a
hut she knocked at the door.

Now the place to which the girl had
come was a dog’s house, and when she
knocked, a gruff voice said :

“ How! How ! Who are you? ”
“ I am Ntombembi ! ” said the fright

ened girl, “ and I want a drink of water ”
“ How ! How ! Come in ! ” said the Dog.
Inside the house were many little dogs.
Their master was the big dog who had

spoken. When they saw the girl they
ran around her yapping.

“ How ! How ! here is the drink ! ”
said the Dog, pointing to a teapot lid full
of water.

The grateful Ntombembi drank and
then said, “ Thank you ! I must go ! ”

“ How 1 How ! you must not go ; you
must stay ! ” answered the Dog.

“But,” said the terrified girl, “this is
a dog’s house. I do not stay with dogs.

At this the Dog became very angry.
“How! How!” he said. “You shall

stay and be my cook. ”
“ But I do not cook for dogs 1 ” said

Ntombembi.
“ How ! How 1 ” said the Dog, showing

his fangs. “ You shall stay and make

Ngaxeja lithile amantombazana ama-
thathu athfiataha uhambo. Akufion’
uku6a ahanibe umgama othile ithe
encinane uNtombembi yafumanisa ukuBa
isijiyile isikhaka sayo ngasemfuleni
omgama, yaza ke yacela oodade wayo
ukuBa Baphinde kunye nayo ukuya kusi-
funa.

“ SiBuye ! ” Batj'ho. “ SiBuyele nto ni
xa se sihambe kangaka ? Buya wedwa !”

UNtombembi ke waBuya yedwa waza
wasifumana isikhaka eso. UBuye wala-
ndela oodade waBo aafio, suka latj’hona
ilanga kwaamnyama vingci. Ngokoyika
okukhulu uhambe ekhuBeka endleleni
apho ezimisele ukucela indawo kwindlu
yokuqala angathi ayiBone. Emva kwe-
thuBa elithile uBone ukukhanya mgama.
UBalekile ukuya kuloo ndawo ikhanyayo
wathi akuyifumana wankqonkqoza eluca-
ngweni.

Ke kaloku le ndawo yafikela kuyo
intombazana iBiyindlu yezinja. Ithe ke
yakunkqonkqoza, kwavakala ilizwi elipa-
Baxa lisithi, “ Hawu ! hawu ! unguBani
wena ? ”

“ NdinguNtombembi ! ” yavakala isi-
tjho intombi ngokothuka, “ ndifuna
amanzi.”

“ Hawu ! hawu ! ngena ! ” itjhilo inja.
Ngaphakathi endlwini zazininzi iinjana

ezincinane. Inkosi yazo iBiyiloo nja
inkulu yaBuza imvela-phi. Zithe zaku-
yiBona intombazana zamana ziyijikeleza
ziyixoxa.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! naantsi into eselwayo ! ”
yatfho inja isalatha esicikweni sembiza
yeti esizele ngamanzi. Uncedakele ke
uNtombembi wasela waza wathi, “Enkosi !
Ndisahamba.”
“ Hawu ! hawu ! ungahambi ; hlala ! ”
iphendule yatjho inja.

“ Ke kaloku,” itj'hilo intombazana
iguba, “ le yindlu yenja. Andihlali ne-
zinja.” Ithe yakutjho yaqumba inja.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! ” ivakele isitj'ho inja.
“ Uza kuhlala undiphekele.”
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umphothulo (a mixture of maize and thick
milk) for us, ” and he closed the door.

“Let us eat!’’ said the Dog when the
food was ready. “You shall stay here
always to cook for me. ”

But the girl was afraid and angry.
“ I do not eat with dogs,’’ she answered.
“ How! How! ” growled her host,

“ You shall or I shall eat you. ”
Therefore Ntombembi ate the umpho

thulo she had prepared.
After supper the Dog went out to steal

eggs. He did this every night and now
he told the girl to look after the pups
while he was out. She thought of run
ning away but the pups would not close
their eyes and the terrified girl was forced
to remain.

The next morning the Dog went out to
hunt and to take his cattle to pasture.

“How! How!’’ he said to the pups,
“ if our cook goes away I shall eat you ! ”

Then he turned to Ntombembi : “ I
shall smell your tracks, find you and chew
you up. How ! How ! ’’

After the Dog had been gone some time
Ntombembi gave the pups a great dish of
amasi (thick milk). This made them
drowsy and they were soon asleep. She
then began to pull out her hair. She
placed some behind the door, some under
the mat, some in the pot and some in the
cattle kraal. She then crept out of the
hut and ran homewards as fast as her legs
could carry her.

In the evening the Dog returned driving
his cattle before him.

“Cook! Cook!’’ he called. “I am
hungry ! ” and he went to the iron pot.

From it the Hair answered :
“ Hi! Hi! Hi! ”
Then the Dog went into the hut.
“ How ! Flow ! Where is Ntombembi ? ’’

he asked the sleepy pups.
“ Behind the door,” said one. “ I

smell her there.
The Dog looked there.
“Hi ! Hi ! Hi! ” laughed the Hair.
“ Look on her sleeping mat ! ” called

another pup.

“ Noko ke andiphekeli zinja ! ” watjho
uNtombembi.
“ Hawu ! hawu ! ” ivakele isitjho inja
isineka. “ Uza kuhlala usiphothulele
(umvubo wamazimba.”) Isuke kc yavala
ucango inja.

“ Ma sitye ! ” ivakele isitjho inja kwa-
kulunga ukutya. “ Uza kuhlala apha
undiphekele.” Kodwa intombazana
ibisoyika icaphuka.

“ Andityi kunye nezinja,” itjhilo uku-
phendula.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! ” ugfagfame watjho
umamkeli wayo. “ tUza kutya, kungenjalo
ndiza kutya wena.” Uthe ke ngoko
uNtombembi wawutya umphothulo abe-
wulungisile.

Kuthe emva kwesidlo sangokuhlwa inja
yaphuma yaya kuuba amaqanda. Ithe
qho yeenza oku kwakuhlwa, yaza
ke yayiyaleza intombazana uku6a ijonge
imibundlwana xejikweni iphumilcyo.
Ithe ke yacinga ngokubaleka imke, koko
imibundlwana ibisuka ingacimeli nantwa-
na. Ithe ke ngoko intombazana yazaliswa
luloyiko yanyanzeleka ukuba ihlale.

Ngentsasa elandelayo inja yaphuma
yaya kuzingela nokuze ikhaphele iinkomo
zayo edlelweni.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! ” ivakele isitjho
ezinjaneni. “ Ukuba umpheki wethu
ukhe wemka apha, ndiya kunitya.” Ithe
ke ngoku yajikcla kuNtombembi yathi,
“ Ndiya kukulanda ndikufumane ndize
ndikuhlafune. Hawu ! hawu ! ”

Ithe emva kokuba inja imkile emva
komzuzu othile, uNtombembi wazinika
iinjana isitya esikhulu samasi, suka zozela
kwathi kamsinya yoyi zalala. Uthe ke
waqala wancothula iinwele. Ezinye
uzibeke emva kocango, ezinye phantsi
kokhuko, ezinye embizeni, nezinye ebu-
hlanti beenkomo. Uthe nyebelele ke
waphuma endlwini, wabaleka wagoduka
ngesantya esikhulu.

Kuthe ngofatya yabuya inja iqhuba
iinkomo zayo.

“ Mpheki, mpheki ! ” yabiza yatjho.
“ Ndilambile ! ” Ithe isitjho yabe
iphanga embizeni yentsimbi.
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“ Hi ! Hi ! Hi ! ” laughed the Hair from
under the mat.

“How! How!” snarled the Dog,
where is she ? ”

“ Look in the cattle kraal,” said another
sleepy pup.

The Dog went to the kraal and called
for his cook. But the only answer he
received was laughter.

“ Hi ! Hi ! Hi ! She is safe at home ! ”
The Dog was now very angry and

rushing into the hut ate up the pups. He
then snuffled round, found the scent of
Ntombembi and ran to her home.

He knocked at the door.
“ Nkqo ! Nkqo ! Nkqo ! ”
“ Come in ! ” said Ntombembi’s mother.
“ How ! How ! ” said the Dog. “ I

want my cook !”
“ She is not here! ” answered the

woman.
“How! How! There she is! She

made me no dinner so now I shall eat
her,” growled the Dog.

He sprang towards Ntombembi but at
that moment one of the dogs of the kraal
caught him by the throat and in a few
moments he was torn to pieces.

The people threw the Dog’s body
far away and Ntombembi never again
wandered about alone at night.

Suka unwele Iwaphendula, “ Hi hi
hi ! ” Ithe ke inja yaya endlwini.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! Uphi na uNto-
mbembi ? ” ibuze yatjho inja kwiinjana
ezozelayo.

“ Emva kocango,” itjhilo enye. “Ndi-
mva apho.” Inja iyilc apho ya-
khangela.
“ Hi hi hi ! ” Iwahleka Iwatjho unwele.

“ Khangela elukhukhweni Iwakhe !
yahlokoma yatjho enye injana.

“ Hi hi hi ! ” Iwahleka Iwatjho olunye
unwele phantsi kokhuko.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! ” yavungama yatjho
inja. “ Uphi na ? ”

“ Khangela ebuhlanti Beenkomo,”
itjhilo enye injana iphethwe Bunthongo.

Ithe ngoku inja yaya ebuhlanti yaBiza
umpheki wayo. Suka kuphela yafumana
impendulo yentsini.

“ Hi hi hi ! sei’ esindile ekhaya !
Ngeli xeja inja yayiqumbe kakhulu

yaza ke yaphoseka endlwini yazitya
iinjana. Ithe ke ngoku yajoja-joja,
yawufumana umkhondo kaNtombembi
yagqotsa ukuya kowaBo. Ifike yankqo-
nkqoza emnyango. “ Nkqo ! nkqo !
nkqo ! ”

“ Ngena ! ” utjhilo unina kaNtombe
mbi.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! ” yatjho inja. “ Ndi-
funa umpheki warn ! ”

“ Akakho apha,” uphendule ngokutjho
umfazi.

“ Hawu ! hawu ! naanko ! Akandi-
phekelanga ukutya kwasemini, ke ngoko
ndiza kutya yena ngoku,” ibavume yatjho
inja.

Ithe ke yaziphosa kuNtombembi.
Kodwa kuthe ngelo xeja yathi enye yezi-
nja zaloo mzi yayiBamba ngomqala
kwathi ngemizuzwana engephi yaqwengwa
yahamba ngokuhamba.

ABantu Bawuphosa kude umzimba
wayo ; waza uNtombembi akaze a6uye
azula-zule eBusuku.
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The Lion’s Tail

UmSila weNgonyama
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THE LION’S TAIL. UMSILA WENGONYAMA.

One day Jakalase was hungry. He had
walked since morning searching for food,
sometimes slinking through the under
growth, sometimes hiding in a donga.
But he had found nothing; all the animals
had been very wary or the wind had been
blowing in the wrong direction. The
world was a gloomy place for the clever
gentleman and to make matters worse
even Wolf had outwitted him. So,
hungry, and with a drooping tail he
walked home.

Suddenly a pleasing smell assailed
Jakalase’s nostrils. Someone was boiling
meat. In an instant his lank body stiffened
and he made off in the direction from
which the wind blew. The scented trail
soon led him to his objective. For inside
the half-finished hut of a Lion, on a
blazing fire stood a pot.

“ Good evening, King Lion,” said
Jakalase in his most respectful voice.
“ And how is Your Highness today ? ”

The Lion loved being called “ Your
Highness ” so he deigned to answer Jaka
lase.

“Busy, very busy,” he said. “Look
at the sky. It will rain before sundown
and I must finish my thatching or my
beautiful hut will be spoiled.”

“ Ho ! ” said his visitor. “ There is
but a little to be done. If you give me
food I will help you.”

“ Right,” said the Lion. “ But we must
work first, for the rain will soon be here
and even a summer’s evening is short.”

Jakalase was as angry as only a hungry
animal can be, but he said nothing.
Nevertheless he made a plan.

“ Will Your Highness work on the out
side of the hut ? The light is better there
and my eyes are sharp.”

The Lion agreed to the arrangement
and work progressed rapidly. W’hen the
final row of grass was being adjusted
Jakalase said:

“I heard yesterday that Your Highness

Ngenye imini uDyakalaJe wayelambile.
Uthc ukususela kusasa wahamba efuna
ukutya, kuthi ngamanye amaxeja ahambe
ethubela elubobeni, ngamanye amaxeja
ezimela ezindongeni. Kodwa akazuza-
nga lutho,kuba zithe zonke izilo zandweba
okanye umoya wawubekisa kwicala eli-
ngelilo. Suka lamtjhela lo mnumzana
ulumke kunene, nangaphezu koko no-
Nchuka ombaala wambida. Uthe ke ela-
mbile enjalo wapuqisa umsila wakhe
wagoduka.

Suka ngesiquphe kusenjalo kufike
ivumba elithembisayo lihlasele amathatha
kaDyakalaJe. Kukho bani upheke inya-
ma. Suka ke ngephanyazo umzimba
wakhe otyuka waaligada, naanko esezela
umkhondo oza nomoya. Kungekudala
umkhondo wevumba wabehle waya
kumfaka entweni ngokwayo. Ku ba nga-
phakathi kwendlu engekagqitywa yee-
ngonyama kwakumi imbiza phezu komlilo
ovuthayo.

“ Bota Kumkani Ngonyama,” utjhilo
uDyakalaJe, esitjho ngembekokazi enkulu.
“ Uphila njani umHlekazi namhla ? ”

Ingonyama yavuyiswa kukubizwa
ngokuthi “ mHlekazi ” yaza ke ngoko
ayanqwanqwa ukumphendula uDyaka
laJe.

Ithe, “ Ndixakekile, ndixakekile ka-
khulu. Khangela esibaka-bakeni. Liza
kuna lingekatjhoni ilanga, ndaye ndime-
Iwe kukugqiba ukufulela kungenjalo indlu
yam entle iya konakala.”
“ Oo ! ” utjhilo umhambi. “ Kunci-
nane okuza kwenziwa. Ukuba ungandi-
pha ukutya ndiya kukunceda.”

“ Kulungile,” itjhilo iNgonyama.
“ Kodwa ke ma sisebenze kuqala kuba
imvula iza kubehle ifike, kanti nonchwa-
lazi Iwasehlotyeni lufutjhane.”

UDyakalaJe wayequmbile nje ngoko
sibanjalo isilo esilambileyo. Kodwa
akathethanga lutho, suka weenza icebo.

UmHlekazi angasebenza na kwelaa
cala lingaphezulu cndlwini ? Ukukhanya
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had had his tail caught in a trap? Is it
better ?

“My tail in a trap ! Nonsense! Who
had such impudence as to say my tail had
been injured! My tail is as beautiful as
ever!” roared the Lion.

“Really?” asked Jakalase, in a very
unconvinced tone.

“ Really ? Of course it is ! Look ! ”
roared Lion ; and to demonstrate what a
wonderful tail he did possess he thrust
it into the hut.

Jakalase was impressed.
“ Beautiful,” he rhapsodised. “ The

most marvellous tail I have ever seen.
May I stroke it ? Let it hang here that
I may sec it again. I shall tell all Your
Highness’s subjects that that foul report
was nothing short of calumny ! ” And
while Jakalase talked and Lion drank in
the words the thatching was completed.

“ Work makes one hungry,” said the
Lion. “ I can sympathise now with my
subjects who come grumbling about work.
Let us eat. You stir up the meat while I
climb down from the hut.

Jakalase quickly descended his ladder
and hurried to the pot.

From above came an angry roar. “ I
can’t get down ! Let me go ! Oh my
tail! Mytail ! My poor, beautiful tail! ”

Jakalasc answered concernedly as he ate:
“ What has happened ? Why is Your
Highness so long ? ”

“ My tail has been caught! You have
sewn it fast. Oh my tail! ”

“ Surely not ! ” said the apparently
shocked Jakalase. “ Normally I could
do no such thing. But in this light of
course— ! ” and he ate steadily,

“ Let me go ! ” roared Lion.
“ Right! ” replied Jakalase, for he had

finished the meat. “ But first I must go
to your neighbour to borrow a special
knife. I must not injure your tail.”

So away Jakalase ran ; and he did not
stop running until he was safe at home.
For he knew only too well that a trapped
lion was safer than a free one, especially
when the pot was empty.

kukuko apho, a 6c ke awam amehlo
abukhali.”

INgonyama iyivumile le nto, waza
umsebenzi wahambela phambili ngoku-
khawuleza. Kuthe xa uluhlu lokugqiBela
Iwcncha luBekwayo wathi uDyakalaJe :

“ Ndibe izolo ukuBa umsila womllle-
kazi ubanjwe ngumgiBe. UngaBa uno-
mnyinyiva ? ”

“ Umsila warn uBanjwc cmgiBeni !
Imfeketho ! NguBani lowo unoBunga-
nga Bokude athi umsila warn wenzakele ?
Umsila warn mhlc njc ngoko ! ” igqume
yatjho iNgonyama.

“ Kunjalo ? ” uBuze watjho uDyaka
laJe ngclizwi elikpokfayo.

“ Uthi kunjalo ? Kakadc kunjalo.
Khangcla apha ! ” yagquma yatjho i-
Ngonyama. Ithe ke ngokuthanda uku-
Bonisa umsila wayo ongummangaliso
yawunyanzela endlwini.

Le nto yamhlala uDyakalaJe. “ UkuBa
kuhle ! ” wahlahlamba watjho. Lo ngu-
wona msila mhle kwendakha ndayalama.
Ndingawuphulula ? Wujingise apha
ukuze ndimana ndiwuBona. Ndiya ku-
Baxelela Bonke aBantu Bakho, mHlekazi,
ukuBa olwaa Iwandile luBi alunto yimbi
ngaphandle konyeliso.”

Kuthe ke esathetha njalo uDyakalaJe
neNgonyama iphula-phule ngenyameko
enkulu kwagqitywa ukufulela.

Ithe iNgonyama, “ Umsebenzi uya
lambisa. Ngoku ndiya velana naBantu
6am aBamana ukukhalaza ngomseBenzi.
Ma sitye. Wena zamisa inyama lo gama
ndihlayo endlwini.”

UDyakalaJe uphangise msinyane ukuhla
csigeyiycni wagxalathelana ukuya embi-
zeni.

Kwesi sithu6a kuvakele umgqumo
wengqumbo. “ Andinakho ukuhla !
Ndiyeke ndihainbe ! Wa msila warn !
msila warn omhle ongathe ni ? ”

Suka uDyakalaJe waphendula loo nto
csitya njalo wathi, “ Kwenzeke ni ? Ku
the ni umHlekazi eliBcle kangaka nje ? ”

Umsila warn uBanjiwe ! Uwuthu-
ngelc ngokuqinileyo. Hayi umsila warn !
“ AkungeBi yinyaniso oko,” utjhilo,
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uDyakalaJe oBonakele ngathi wothukile.
“ Ngokwam ngokwam Be ndingeze ndi-
kwenze oko. Kodwa ke kakade koku
kukhanya ! ” Uthe esitjho wa6e csitya
kancinanc.

“ Ndiyekc ndihambe ! ” igqume yatjho
iNgonyama.

“ Kulungile,’! uphendule watjho u-
Dyakalaje, kuBa eBesel’ cyigqiBilc inyama.

“ Kodwa kc ndiya kukhe ndiye kumme-
Iwane wakho ndiye kuBoleka isitfhetjhe
esifanele oku. KuBa kaloku kufuneka
ndingawenzakalisi umsila wakho.”

Naanko ke uDyakalaJe eBaleka ; akaze
anqumame wada wasinda wasekhaya.
KuBa wayesazi mhlophc ukuBa iNgonya
ma ayinangozi kunekhululekileyo, ngo-
kukodwa xa imbiza ize.
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The Friendly Frog
ISele elinoEuntu
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II

THE FRIENDLY FROG

A man and his wife went out one day to
hoe their mealieland.

“ Let us leave the children at home,”
said the wife. “ They are heavy and we
must carry our hoes.”

The husband agreed to the mother’s
advice ; but the children were small and
could not be allowed to wander around
the kraal because the Sea-birds often came
to the neighbourhood and they were
known to steal children. So the parents
placed the three little girls in a basket,
fastened the lid and went to their work.

After a time Nontlophc the eldest said
to her sisters :

“ This basket lets in no light. Let us
see whether we can bite through the rope
that fastens the lid.”

The children then began to gnaw the
thin rope and before long had opened the
basket and were running about in the
sunlight.

Suddenly there was the swish of wings
and a huge Sea-bird swooped down, took
Nontlophc in its beak and flew away with
her while her sisters rushed to hide in the
shelter of the basket.

The Sea-bird carried Nontlophe over
the field where her parents worked.

‘‘Help me!” sang the girl. “ I am
going with the Sea-bird ! ”

The mother heard the voice. “ Isn’t
that the voice of Nontlophe ? ” she asked
her husband.

“ How can it be ? ” he answered. “ The
basket in which the children were
hidden was well closed. Let us finish
our work before the day is old.”

Meanwhile the Sea-bird had taken the
girl to a cave beside the sea, and had gone
to tell the other birds of the choice meal
it had found. Nontlophe sat crying
bitterly. Before long a shadow fell across
the opening and a huge Frog entered.

“ Kwaak ! Kwaak ! Who are you ? ” he
said.

“ I am Nontlophe. Please take me
home ! Please take me home ! ”

ISELE ELINOBUNTU.

Kuthe ngamhla uthile indoda nomkayo
Gaphuma ukuya kuhlakula intsimi yaBo
yombona.

Ma siBaJiye aBantwana ekhaya,”
utjliilo umkakhc. “ KuBa Banzima sayc
simelwe kukuthwala amagaBa ethu.”

Indoda ivumile ukulithaBatha iceBo
lomzalikazi. Kodwa aBantwana BaBe-
se lula Bengcnakuvunyelwa ukuBa Baha-
mba-hambe ngasemzini lowo ; ku6a
amangaBa-ngaBa aselwandle aBekholisa
ukuza kweso sithuBa esaziwa ukuBa aya
BeeBa aBantwana. Bathe ke aBazali Ba-
ziBeka engoBozini iintombazana zontathu,
BasiBophelela isiciko Baya emseBenzini
waBo.

Kuthe emva komzuzu uNontlophe
eyona inkulu wathi, kuBasakwaBo : “ Le
ngoBosi ayingenisi kukhanya. Ma khe
si Bone ukuBa asingeyilumi siyijunqule
na intsontelo e6ophe isiciko.” Baqalile
ke aBantwana ukugpenya loo ntsontelo
ibityileyo. Kuthe kungekaBi kudala
Bayivula ingoBozi, Baza Bamana BcBaleka
elangeni.

Kuthe ngesiquphe kwavakala ukutjwila
kwamaphiko, kanti oko kukupiwula kwe-
ngaBa-ngaBa elikhulu laselwandle. Li-
mthaBathile uNontlophe ngomlomo walo
lababa lemka naye xefikweni aBasakwaBo
Besadyuduzela Besiya kuzifihla engoBozini.

IngaBa-ngaBa lamthwala uNontlophe
ladlula naye phezu kwentsimi leyo 6a6e-
seGenza kuyo aBazali Gakhe.

“ Ndincedeni ! ” icule yatfho intomba-
zana. “ Ndiyemka nenga6a-nga6a ! ”

Unina ulivile ilizwi wavakala esithi,
Kuthe ni na ngathi lilizwi likaNontlophe
nje elo ? ”

“ Ingenzeka njani loo nto ? ” iphendule
yatjho indoda. “ IngoBozi aBeBefihlwe
kuyo aBantwana iBivaleke kakuhle. Ma
sigqiBe umseBenzi wethu ingekaqini
imini.”

Ngeli xeja ke ingaBa-ngaBa laliyise
emqolombeni intombazana ngaselwandle;
laza ke laya kuhlaBela ezinye iintaka nge-
sidlo esinencasa elisifumeneyo. UNo-



“ What will you give me if I take you ? ”
“ I will give you mealies,” said the girl.
“ But I don’t eat mealies.”
“ Then I will give you kafir-corn.”
“ But I don’t eat kafir-com.”
“ I will give you univuBo ! ”
The Frog smiled.
“ Kwaak,” he said, “ I like umvuBo.

Jump into my mouth and I will carry
you home ! ”

The Frog hopped quickly over the hills
and as the sun went down he reached
Nontlophe’s home. The girl jumped
out of his mouth and ran to tell her
parents her adventure. They were so
pleased to see her that they did not punish
her and were pleased to welcome and feed
the friendly Frog who after that day often
visited their home.

ntlophe wahlala wakhala ngokukpakfa.
Kuthe kungekudala kwawa isithunzi
ekungeneni komqolomba,kwaza kwangena
iselckazi elikhulu.

“ Kpo ! kfo 1 ungufiani na ? ” livakele
lisitjho. ■

“ NdinguNontlophe ; nceda undigodu-
se, nceda undigoduse.”

“iUya kundinika nto ni na ukufia ndi-
kugodusile ? ”

“ Ndiya kukunika umbona,” itjhilo
intombazana. t

“ Kodwa ke andimtyi umbona.”
“ Ndiya kukunika amazimba ke.”
“ Kodwa ke andiwatyi amazimba.”
“ Ndiya kukunika umvufio.”
Isele lancuma lathi, “ Kqo, ndiyawu-

thanda umvufio. Tsifiela apha emlonye-
ni warn ndize ndikugodusc.”

Isele litsifia-tsifie ngokukhawuleza
phezu kweenduli kwathi xa lifiantu-fiahle
laya kugaleleka ekhayeni likaNontlophe.
Intombazana ithe ta emlonyeni walo ya-
gqotsa ukuya kuxelela afiazali fiayo
amafiona-ndenzile ayo. Bavuyiseka ku-
kuyifiona kanga ngokufia afiazanga
fiayohlwaye, kodwa fiathakazelela ukupha
isele elinofiuntu elathi emva kwaloo mini
kwa6a futhi lihambela ekhayeni lafio.
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Phenyane
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PHENYANE.
(A BANTU FOLK-STORY)

There was once a girl named Phenyane.
On the eve of her wedding-day she and
two friends went out to gather evergreens
to make the huts at the kraal look beauti
ful, and so eager was each to obtain the
finest sprays that the girls separated. The
path Phenyane took led to a wide ravine,
and there, skinning a horse with a very
big thorn as a knife was a terrible Umkho
lonjane (a creature, half man, half animal).

When the Umkholonjane saw Phenyane
he called her, asked her what she sought,
and told her that if she waited until he had
finished his work he would show her
where the finest evergreens grew. Afraid
of displeasing the fearsome creature, the
girl agreed to wait, but, to her horror, the
Umkholonjane made a bag of the horse’s
skin, pushed her into it and sewed it up.

For many miles the Umkholonjane
walked with the girl in the bag, pricking her
through it with the great thorn to make
her sing. Phenyane sang gladly to avoid
further prickings and her captor was
delighted.

After some time they came to the kraal
of Phenyanc’s future husband’s father.
Here all was in readiness for the first part
of the wedding. An ox and four fat sheep
had been slaughtered, beer had been
brewed, and all the neighbours were
making merry at the kraal.

“What have you in your horseskin
bag?’’ called someone after the Umkholo-
njane.

“ Something that sings beautifully,” he
replied. “ Let it sing for us while we
wait for the wedding party,” all called.

“ If you give me fat meat I shall,”
answered the I mkholonjane.

Now everyone was so anxious to hear
the singing bag that the monster was given
choice pieces of meat. He then tapped
the bag gently and said, “ Sing, my bag.”

But no noise came, so he pricked the
girl so hard that she began to cry. Then
he whispered, “ Sing loudly, then softly.”

Phenyane sang: “ I went to gather ever-

U-PHENYANE.
INTSOMI YABANTU.

Kwaye kukho intombazana egama lingu-
Phenyane. Kuthe xa aza kutjhata wathi
yena nabalingane Bakhe afiabini Baphuma
ukuya kufuna iminxeBa ukuzc Bahlaziye
inkangeleko yezindlu zomzi iBe ntle.
Baye Bekhwelezelana clowo efuna uku-
gqwesa omnye kanga ngokuBa amanto-
mbazana lawo ahamba ngokuhamba.
UPhenyane uthaBathe indlela esinga ku-
mwonyo oBanzi. Apho ke kwakukho
umkholonjane (isilo esingumntu ngenxa-
nye ncsilo ngenxenye) owoyikekayo.
Ufike sihlinza ihaje siseBenzisa ameva
amakhulu endaweni yesitjhetjhe.

Uthe umkholonjane wakumBona u-
Phenyane wamBiza wamBuza akufunayo.
Umkholonjane ke umxelelc ukuBa xa
angathi ahlale alinde ade agqiBe ukuhlinza
ihaj'e uya kumBonisa apho eyona minxeBa
mihle ikhoyo.

Ithe ke intombazana ngokoyika esi silo
soyikekayo yavuma ukuBa ilinde, kodwa
yothuka yancamisa. KuGa umkholonjane
weenza inxhowa ngofele Iwehaje, wa-
mnyanzela kuyo wayithunga.

Umkholonjane wahamba isithuBa see-
mayile ezininzi uphethc intombazana
ngenxhowa, uhamba umhlaBa ngaloo
mevakazi makhulu, uthi ke ngokwenje
njalo umenze ukuBa acule. UPhenyane
uvume ngentumekelelo ukuze asinde
ekuhlatyweni, waza ke umthimbi wakhe
wakholiseka.

Emva kwethuBa elithile Bafika emzini
owawuza kuBa ngokayise-zala kaPhenyane
Kwaye kuse kulungiswe kade ukulungi-
selela ukuqaleka komtjhato. Kwakuxhe-
Iwe inkaBi neeguja ezityeBileyo ezine,
kwasilwa utywala, Baye 6onke aBamelwa-
ne BezigcoBisa emzini apho.

“ Unanto ni apho enxhowcni yofele
Iwehaje ? ” umemeze watjho omnye ku-
mkholonjane.

“ Yinto evuma kamnandi,” watjho
ukuphendula.

Ma khe isivumele lo gama sisalindele
impi yomtjhato,” Batjho Bonkc.
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greens, and the monster stole me and put
me in this bag. My name is Phenyane!”

Everyone loved the sweet voice but
none heard the last words as the girl had
spoken them so softly. The Umkholo
njane was given beer and reluctantly the
people let him go on his way.

Not long afterwards the Umkholonjane
and Phenyane came to the kraal of the
girl’s father, where the second part of the
wedding was to be held. Here, too, many
had gathered, and an ox and several sheep
had been killed.

“ What have you in the horse-skin bag? ”
asked Phenyane’s father.

“A beautiful song bird,” said the
monster.

The missing girl’s father was surprised
and said, “ Let us hear it.”

“ Only if you give me fat meat ! ”
answered the Umkholonjane. So the meat
was promised and again Phenyane sang.

“ How like my daughter’s voice that
sounds ! ” said the man.

“ What kind of children have you, that
you think they live in horse’s skins ? ”
replied the monster. “ Give me the meat
you promised ! ”

The old man was suspicious, so cover
ing the fat meat with salt, he brought it
to the Umkholonjane. The greedy creature
gulped it down. Then, suddenly, he
became very thirsty.

“ Give me beer, give me beer ! ” he
called ; but no one seemed to hear him.
Then so loudly did he call that one of the
women answered : “ Only if you go to the
stream and bring me water from the pool
where no frogs live ! ”

The Umkholonjane took the pail and
hurried to the stream.

“ Sing, frogs, sing ! ” he called, to find
out whether there were any frogs in the
pool.

“ Kwaak ! Kwaak ! Kwaak ! ” came the
answer.

Again and again he asked and received
the same reply, until at last he reached a
pool where there were no frogs. He then
dipped the pail into the muddy water and

“ Ukuba nindipha inyama etyebileyo
ndiya kwenje njalo,” waphendula watfho
umkholonjane.

Ke kaloku wonke umntu wayenxhamele
ukuva inxhowa evumayo, saza kc ngoko
isilo sanikwa ezona ziqajo ziphambili
zenyama. Uthe kc umkholonjane wa-
thinta inxhowa kuhle wathi, “ Vuma
xhowa yam.” Suka akwavakala sandi.
Uthe ke umkholonjane wayihlaba kakhulu
intombazana kanga ngokuba ivakele ihla-
hlamba. Usebezile ke esithi, “ Vuma
kakhulu, ukuze ke ubuye uvume kancina-
ne.” Uthe kc uPyhenyane wavuma wathi,
“ Ndibe ndiye kuhlanganisa amaqamesi,
suka isilokazi sandiiba sandifaka kulc
nxhowa. Igama lam ndinguPhenyane.”
Wonke ubani ulithandile elo lizwi limna-
ndi, kodwa akukho wawevayo amazwi oku
gqibela kuba intombazana yawasebeza
kakhulu. Umkholonjane uphiwe utywa-
la, baza abantu bawuyeka wahamba noko
bengathandi.

Kungekudala emva koku umkholonjane d
noPhcnyane baya kugaleleka emzini wo- 1
sontombi, apho kwakuza kugqityelwa ’1
khona umtfhato. Kwakhona apha babe
baninzi abahlanganiseneyo, kwaye kuxhe-
Iwe inkabi yenkomo neeguja eziliqela.

“ Uphethe nto ni na kolu fele Iwehaje?
ubuze watfho uyise kaPhenyane.

“ Ndiphethe intaka entle eculayo,”
sitjhilo isilo.

Uyise wentombazana eyalahlekayo wa-
mangaliswa wathi, “ Ma khe siyive.”

“ Ndiya kwenje njalo kuphela xa nindi-
nika inyama etyebileyo-!” waphendula
watj"ho umkholonjane. Uthe ke wathe-
njiswa ngenyama leyo, waza ke uPhenyane
wabuya wavuma.

“ Hayi ukuvakala kweli lizwi ngathi
lilizwi lentombi yam !” itjhilo indoda leyo

“ Eantwana bani aaba bakho ocinga
ukuba bahlala ezimfeleni zamahaje,”
siphendule satJ"ho isilo. “ Ndinike inya
ma leyo ubundithembise yona.”

Indoda cnkulu yaba noyano. Ithe ke
yakuba iyithe thinca kunene ityuwa enya-
meni leyo yayinika umkholonjane. Sithe
isilo esinyoluke kunene sayibimbiliza.
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pulled it out. To his surprise the water
ran out through the tiny holes in its sides.
So the very angry and excited I inkholonjane
was forced to mend the holes with clay
before he could carry the water to the kraal.

When he arrived at the kraal the Umkho
lonjane was taken to the hut in which he
had placed his precious bag and was given
beer.

“Let the bag sing again!’’ all said
sweetly.

The monster tapped the bag and a
murmur came from it, then he pricked it
that Phenyane might sing louder. But
she refused to change her tone.

“ What is it that will not obey you? ”
jeered the men and women of the kraal.

“Hit it!” called others. “It cannot
feel through the bag!”

His pride hurt, the Umkholonjane cau
tiously cut open part of thestitching of the
bagand thrusting his head into the hole to
see whether the girl was not ill, lie yelled:
“Sing loudly!”

But he had hardly said the words when
a cry broke from his lips and he bounded
out of the hut followed by a swarm of
angry bees. On and on he ran, the bees
stinging him as he went, until exhausted
he lay down in the forest. So much and
so badly was he stung that he became so
swollen that he resembled a tree and a
woodcutter chopped him in two. Mean
while the girl who had been taken from
the bag when the bees had been placedin it
was far away at the kraal of her husband’s
father, and soon was happily married.

isikhalo esiphuma emile6eni yawo, suka
wagqotsa ukuphuma endlwini ulandelwa
liBuBu leenyosi. UBaleke njalo inyosi
zithe qho ziwusuzela, wada wathi ngoku-
dinwa walala phantsi ehlathini. Zawu-

; suzela kakhulu ngokokude udumbe u6c
ligam-gam elifana nomthi, suka umgawuli
wawufunqula kuBini. Lo gama wonke
intombazana eyayikhutjhwe enxhoweni
xej'ikweni iinyosi zafakwa kuyo yayise
ikude emzini woyise-zala. Kuthe kamsi-
nyane yatjhata kakuhle.

Kuthe ke kungekaBi phi sanxanwa
kakhulu.

“ Ndipheni utywala. Ndipheni utywa-
la ! ” simemeze satjho. Kodwa akukho
Bani uBonakele ckunakile oko. Uthe ke
wamemeza kakhulu kanga ngokuBa omnye
kuBafazi waphendula wathi : “ Kuya
kwenziwa oko kuphela xa uthe waya ku-
ndifuncla amanzi emfuleni apho kunga-
lili sele ! ”

Umkholonjanc waliquBula ithunga
wanxhama ukuya emfuleni.

“ Vurnani, masele, vurnani ! ” umerneze
watjho usenzela ukuBa uqondc uku9a
kukho masele akhoyo na equleni.

“ Kp kfo kfo ! ” itfhilo impendulo.
Futhi-futhi uBuzise weenje njalo, kodwa
ufumcne kwaloo mpendulo. Ude ke
ckugqiBelcni waya kufika equleni elinge-
namascle. Uthe ke vuntyu ngethunga
emanzini anodaka walikhupha. Akama-
ngaliswa ngakho kukuBona amanzi evuza
kwiintunjana ezincinane ezisemacaleni
ethunga. Uthe ke umkholonjanc ngc-
ngqumbo enkulu nangoBudyudu-dyudu
wazitywina iintunja ezo ngodongwe
phambi kokuBa nwasc amanzi kuloo mzi.

Uthe umkholonjane wakufika emzini
apho wathatyathwa wasiwa kuloo ndlu
uBuBeke kuyo inxhowa yawo exaBisekile-
yo waza waphiwa utywala. “ Kha utjho
ivume kwakhona inxhowa yakho ! ” 6a-
tjhilo Bonke ngokuthambileyo. Sithe ke
isilo sayithinta inxhowa suka kwavakala
ukumbombozela okuvela kuyo. Uyithe
ke qhuBukufu ukuze uPhenyane avume
kakhulu. Kodwa akavumanga ukugu-
qula ilizwi lakhe.

“ Yinto ni na 1c ingavumiyo ukuku-
thoBela ? ” Bahlekisa Batfho amadoda
naBafazi Baloo mzi. “ YiBethe ! ” Bavakele
Besitfho aBanyc. “ Ayiva kuBa isenxho-
weni ! ”

WakuBa umkholonjane uthile amandla,
uthe ngoBulumko waqhaqha indawana
yomthungo wenxhowa. Uthe wakunya-
nzela intloko yawo entunjeni ukuze uBone
nokuBa intombazana ayiguli kusini na,
wamemeza usithi, “ Vuma kakhulu ! ”
Kodwa akuBanga mzuzu mdala kwavakala
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Bavuma the Giant

UBavuma isiGebenga
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BAVUMA THE GIANT. U-BAVUMA ISIGEBENGA.

Long long ago, on the edge of a thick
bush, there lived a woman named
Mganto. Her husband was dead, and she
had only one child, a daughter named
Khanya, whom she loved very much.
Together Khanya and her mother looked
after their kraal, herded their cattle and
goats, and, in season, kept their mealie
land in order.

One summer’s morning when the
mealies were tall enough to have the soil
around their roots loosened Mganto
called her daughter.

“To-day,” she said, “our neighbours
are coming to lima (hoe) in our mealie
land. I will be working there, but you
must see that the red-and-white calf docs
not get to its mother. Then, when the
sun is hot, milk the cow and bring a cala
bash of milk mixed with amasi. (thick milk)
to the land. Remember to take the path
around the edge of the bush.

Khanya did as she had been told. She
watched the red-and-white calf carefully
all morning; then at midday, when the
sun was high in the heavens, and the little
cow came home, she milked it and poured
the milk into the calabash. Then, taking
the shiny brown gourd on her shoulder,
she set off towards the mealie land.

The way to the land was long, and the
day was hot, so, weary, Khanya sat down
to rest where one path led round the bush
and the other under the cool trees. As she
looked at the shady path she wondered
at her mother’s words. They had often
taken that road together. Why must she
go the long way round to-day? Surely,
she thought, her mother must have made
a mistake ? Accordingly when she felt
rested she took the forest path to the land.
Hardly was Khanya in the bush when she
heard a rumble. She had seen no storm
clouds, so she was greatly surprised. The
noise drew nearer. Then with awful
suddenness she saw a huge Giant approach
ing. The girl turned to run, but before

FamliBe kakhulu embambeni yodada
olumnyama, kwakukho umfazi ogama li-
nguMganto. Indoda yakhc yayibubile ;
waye enomntwana omnye, intombi egama
linguKhanya awayeyithanda. UKhanya
nonina 6abcgcine umzi wabo, Besalusa
iinkomo neebokhwc, ze ngamaxeja athile
Balungise umbona wabo emasimini.

Kuthe ngenye intsasa ehlotyeni, xeji-
kweni umbona ubuse umde ngokwancleyo
ukuba ujukunyiselwe, uMganto wabiza
intombi yakhe.

“ Namhla nje,” watjho, “ abamelwanc
Bethu baza kulima entsimini yethu yo-
mbona. Ndiya kuba ndisebenza apho,
ma ze ke wena ukhangelc ithole elinco
lingayi kwaanya kunina. Ke xejikweni
ilanga se lijuju, ma ze usenge iinkomo
ukuze uzise umnqhumjelo ngeselwa
entsimini. Ma ze ukhumbule ukuhamba
ngendlela ejikela embambeni yodada.”

UKhanya weenza nje ngoko watyelwa
ngako ; walalusa ithole elinco kakuhle
yonkc intsasa. Kuthe ke ngentlazane, xa
ilanga liphakamileyo esibaka-bakeni eku-
Buyeni kwemazi yenkomo wayisenga
walutha ubisi eselweni. Uthe walithwala
emagxeni iselwa eligwangqa bukhanya,
wemka wasinga entsimini yombona.

Indlela esinga entsimini yayinde, imini
ij'uj'u. Uthe ngokudinwa wahlala
phantsi ukuba aphumle ekuhlangenani
kweendlela enye icanda eludadeni, enye
phakathi kwemithi enomthunzi. Uthe
akuqwalasela indlela enomthunzi wemithi
wamangaliswa ngamazwi kanina. Bebe-
kholisa ukuthabatha loo ndlela kunye.
Ajikeleze ngendlela ezungulezayo namhla
nje ngokuba kuthe ni na ? Ngenene ma
kabe unina uphazamile. Weenje njalo
ukucinga.

Uthe ke akuziva ukuba sei’ ephumle
watha hatha indlela yehlathi ukusinga
entsimini. Akubanga kudala uKhanya
eseludadeni xejikweni weva ukuzongoma.
Ubengakhanga wabona mafu andudumo;
waza ke ngoko wamangaliswa kakhulu.
Ingxolo yaya isondela. Suka ngesiquphe 
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she could take a step she felt herself in the
grip of a huge hand.

“ Who are you ? ” growled the giant.
“ Khanya,” she whispered in horror.
‘‘Ha! Ho!” he boomed. ‘‘Khanya

carries amasi\ Khanya drinks amasi\ But
Bavuma eats all women who drinkamasi\”
And with these words he swallowed the
girl.

For a long while Mganto and her
friends waited for Khanya. Then they ate
the meat and umnqhufo (stamped mealies)
that Mganto had provided, and went
home.

“Where can the child be?” cried
Mganto. “ She has always done as I
have told her!”

“Perhaps the cow came home late!”
said her friends, and for a while the
woman was comforted.

But when Mganto reached home and
found the cow in its kraal and no Khanya
to comfort her, she was greatly distressed.
In the sand she saw the girl’s footprints
and without putting down her hoc she
followed them.

When Mganto reached the bush it was
getting dark,and it was with great difficulty
that she could trace her child. She was
bending over the marks in the dust when
she heard a growl and, on looking up,
beheld the giant.

“ Fla ! Ho ! ” roared Bavuma. “ Another
drinker of amasi! What seek you?”

“Where is Khanya? Where is
Khanya?” screamed the frightened
mother. “Give me my child!”

“Ha! Ho!” growled the Giant again.
“You may go to her!” and he swallowed
Mganto.

Bavuma was now very happy. He did
not often find women who drank amasi in
his forest, and knowing Mganto as Khanya’s
mother he had an excuse for eating

two people. Contented, he lay down
to sleep. But he did not sleep for long.
He was awakened by sharp pain. Never
had he felt such a pain since the time when
as a boy, he had swallowed a hedgehog.
He howled and jumped about until the 

wathana nqiphu nengxilimbela ycsigeBc-
nga simhlangaBeza. Intombazana yajika
ukuBa iBaleke. kodwa phambi kokuBa
ithaBathe nonyawo olunye yaziva se ithiwa
xhamfu sisandlakazi esikhulu.

“ UnguBani na,” sivungame satjho
isigeBenga.

Ndingu Khanya,” uscBeze watjho
eguba.

“ Oho ! ” sababama satjho. “ UKha
nya uthwelc amasi ! UKhanya usela
amasi ! Kakade uBavuma utya onke
amankazana asela amasi ! ” Uthe esitjho
waye eyithi Bimbilili intombazana.

LaBa lixeja elide uMganto naBahloBo
Bakhe Belindele uKhanya. Bada ke
Bayitya inyama nomqujo awaBanikayo
uMganto Baza Bagoduka.

“ AngaBa uphi umntwana ? ” uvakele
esitjho uMganto. “ Ku Ba asimntu wakha
waphambuka kuloo nto ndimxelele yona.

“ Mhlawumbi imazi yenkomo ifike kade
ekhaya,” Batjhilo aBahloBo Bakhe. Ku-
the okomzuzwana wafumana wathomalala
umfazi. Kodwa uthe uMganto akufika
ekhaya azifumane iinkomo ziseBuhlanti
uKhanya engekho oyintuthuzelo yakhe
waaBuhlungu kakhulu. Uthe akuBona
umkhondo weenyawo wathi engaliBeka-
nga negaBa walandela loo mkhondo.

Uthe uMganto efika eludadeni kwaBa
se kupatyela. KuBe nzima ke ngoku
ukulanda umntwana lowo. Uthe esaqo-
lozelc umkhondo weenyawo ezo eluthulini
weva ukuvungama. Uthe akuth’ ukuth’
ukukhangela phezulu wathana nqwaka-
nqwa nesigcBenga.

Oho ho ! ” wagquma watjho uBavu-
ma, “ Naanku omnye umseli wamasi !
Ufuna nto ni ? ”

“ Uphi uKhanya ? Uphi uKhanya ? ”
wahlahlamba watjho umzalikazi esoyika.
“ Zisa umntwana warn.”

“ Flo ho ! ” sagfagpma satjho isigeBe
nga kwakhona.

“ Landela yena nawe ! ” Sithe sisitjho
saye simthi Bimbilili uMganto.

UBavuma ngoku wonwaBa kakhulu,
ku6a uBengakholisi kufumana mankazana
asela masi ehlathini lakhe. Uzithethelele 
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forest shook. Then with a sob he
tottered to the ground and died.

As Bavuma fell there was a dull grating
noise and a hole opened in his side. Out
of it came Khanya and her mother, the
latter still carrying the hoc with which she
had caused the monster so much pain.
Mganto and Khanya left their kraal beside
the bush and went to live far away.
But Khanya was never again disobedient,
and never was aniasi found in their kraal. 

ngokuthi uyazi ukuBa uMganto ngunina
kaKhanya ngoko ufanele ukuBatya BoBa-
Bini. AkuBa ekholisile wanqhenqha
ukuzc alale. Kodwa akalalanga thuBa
likhulu. Uvuswe lihlaBa eliBukhali.
Akazanga eve hlaBa lifana nelo ukususela
eBukhwenkweni Bakhe oko wakha wagi-
nya inguluBe. Wakhonkotha watsiBa-
tsiBa lada ihlathi lanyikima, waza ke wathi
efixiza wee folokohlo emhlaBcni wafa.

Uthe esiwa nje uBavuma kwaye kuva-
kala ingxolo epBaxa suka kwadalcka
umxhuma ecaleni lakhe. Kuthe gqi
kuwo uKhanya nonina, unina lo esaphethe
ikhuBa waathi ngalo wasivisa iintlungu
ezinkulu isigeBenga. UMganto nonina
Bafuduka emzini waBo kufuphi nodada
6aya kuhlala kude lee. Kodwa uKhanya
akaBuyanga aswele imvo, akwaze kuBuye
kwalanywe amasi emzini waBo.
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U Nomanyanga
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NOMANYANGA
(THE GIRL WHO GREW

THIN.)
There was once a girl named Noma

nyanga who went out to look for work.
After searching some time she was hired
to plant kafir-corn in a neighbouring land.

Nomanyanga seemed happy about her
work but when the corn was tall enough
for the field to be hoed, her parents
became worried.

“ Our daughter is working too hard,”
they said. “ See how thin she has be
come.

“ But,” said Nomanyanga’s employer,
“ sec what a small land it is ! ” Accord
ingly the parents were greatly puzzled.

Now the reason for Nomanyanga’s
thinness was this. Every day when she
had been in the field a short time she
would hear her name called and a terrible
imbulu (animal) would appear.

Carry me to the water, Nomanya
nga !” it would command.

“Take me to the field !”
And although the water was far from

the land the girl had to carry the creature
on her shoulders, otherwise it would
snarl at her and hit her.

When they reached the field it would
say : “ Who’s hoe is that ? ” and if Noma
nyanga did not reply : “ It is yours 1”
the Gogga would hit her.

The same would have to be said of the
dish she carried and of her food : and
because she had said, “It is yours” the
p°gga would eat all Nomanyanga’s food.
The creature would then make her carry
it to a cool place where it could sleep. It
was small wonder therefore that Noma
nyanga grew thin.

One day the Gogga hit the girl so hard
that the mark still showed on her face
when she returned home, and afraid
though she was of the Gogga’s threat to
punish her if she should tell of its exist
ence, she told her mother and father what
had occurred.

U-NOMANYANGA.
INTOMBAZANA EYABITYA NGO-

KUBITYA.
Kwaye kukho intombazana egama li-

nguNomanyanga eyaphuma ukuya kufuna
umsefienzi. Emva kokufuna ixeja elithile
yaqefelwa ukulima amazimba kumhla6a
ongekudc.

UNomanyanga wayeBonakala ngathi
uchwayithile emseBenzini wakhe, kodwa
athe amazimba aku6a made ngokwaneleyo
ukuBa ahlakulwe aBazali Bakhe Bakhatha-
zeka. “ Intombi yethu iseBenza nzima
ngokugqithileyo,” Batjho. “ Kha niBone
ukubitya kwayo.”

Umqej’i kaNomanyanga uthe, “Kodwa
khangelani ukuBa mneinane komhlaBa 1 ”
Suka ke aBazali Badideka kakhulu.

Ke kaloku isizathu sokubitya kuka-
Nomanyanga saye sisesi. Yonke imihla
xejikweni asentsimini ixejana elifutjhane
uBesuka eve igama lakhe liBizwa, suka
kuthi thu imbulu eyoyikekayo.

“ NdiBeleke undise emanzini, Noma
nyanga 1 ” iBisuka itjho. “ Ndise ema-
simini ! ” EBesithi ke noko amanzi
akude entsimini apho, intombazana inya-
nzeleke ukuBa isiBeleke eso silo, kunge-
njalo sisuke simsinekele simBethe. EBe-
sakuthi Bakufika entsimini apho sithi :
“ LikhuBa likaBani eliya ? ” Aze athi
uNomanyama akungaphenduli ngokuthi
“ lelakho ” lisuke igqwipa elo limBcthe.
Ku Be kukwanjalo ngesitya sokutya esi-
thweleyo intombazana. IBisithi ke yaku-
6a intombazana ithe, “ Kokwakho ” lisuke
igqwifa likutye likukhothulule konke
ukutya kukaNomanyanga. Inkewu leyo
iBisuka iyinyanzele ukuBa iyithwale iyise
endaweni epholileyo apho inokulala khona
Kwakungemmangaliso nthe ni ke ngoko
ukuBa uNomanyanga abitye ngokubitya.

Ngenye imini igqwip elo layiBetha into
mbazana kanga ngokuBa kuBonakale
isiBavu eBusweni Bayo xejikweni yagodu
kayo. Ithe noko izoyikayo iintsongelo
zegqwifa elo ngokuyohlwaya xa ithe yali-
xela yaBaxelela noko ooyise nonina okwe-
nzekileyo.
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“ Ho !” said they, and then the girl’s
brother made a plan.

He went to the land at sunrise and dug
a great hole and in it he hid with his
assegias and dogs.

When Nomanyanga had been working
for some time her brother heard a loud
voice call: “Nomanyanga! Come and
carry me to the water.”

“I will not carry you,” said the girl.
“ Then I’ll carry you there and drown

you,” said the terrible imbulu.
It came towards Nomanyanga and was

just about to catch her up when an assegai
came from the hole and pierced it to the
heart, and as the creature rolled over dead
the dogs pounced upon it and tore it to
pieces. After that day no imbulu was
ever seen again in that field and Noma
nyanga grew plump once more, but she
never ventured to hoe alone.

“ Awu !” Batjho. Uthc ke umnakwabo
ntombazana weenza ice6o. Uye emasi-
mini ukuphuma kwelanga, wemba u-
mxhuina omkhulu, waza wazifihla kuwo
cguje umkhonto nezinja zakhe.

Uthe xa uNomanyanga eBesel’ eseBenza
ithuBa elithile umnakwaBo weva ilizwi
elikhulu liSiza lisithi, “ Nomanyanga !
yiza kundiBcleka undise cmanzini.”

“ Andisayi kukuBeleka,” yatjho into-
mbazana. “ Xa kunjalo ndiya kukuthwa-
la ndikuse apho cmanzini, ndifike ndiku-
ntywilisele,” itjhilo imbulu.

IBonakclc isiza kuNomanyanga yathi
xa kanye iza kumBamba kwavela umkho
nto emnxhunyeni wayityhutyha-tyhutyha
wayakuma ngentliziyo. Ithe inkewu leyo
xa igqujalazayo zafika izinja zayichwija
zayigqiBezela. Emva kwaloo mini akukho
mbulu yakha yaBonwa kwakhona kuloo
ntsimi, waza uNomanyanga waanesiqu
kwakhona. Kodwa akazanga aBuye alinge
ukulima ycdwa.
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NOMPUNZAZANA. U-NOMPUNZAZANA.

There was once a woman named
Nompunzazana. She had three children
and together they lived on the edge of a
forest.

Now in that part of the country lived
many cannibals. And so many were they
and so fierce that Nompunzazana was
obliged to make her children an 1 herself
a house in a tall tree.

One day Nompunzazana went into the
forest to look for food. “ Listen, my
children,” she said as she left the tree.
“ Let no one come into our house while I
am away.”

Nompunzazana had not been away from
her home very long before a cannibal
approached the tree:

“ Children of Nompunzazana,” he sang:
“ Let me come and comfort you.”

But the voice of the izim was gruff and
the oldest child cried :

“ Go away ! You are not our mother. I
know by your voice that you are a greedy
izim.”

“ Ha 1 Ha ! ” laughed the cannibal.
Then he slipped away to the woods where
he ate a herb to soften and sweeten his
voice. He then returned to the tree.

“ Children of Nompunzazana,” he
sang, in a voice as sweet as their mother’s.
“Let me come and comfort you.”

“Come quickly, our mother,” said the
children. And the iZim began to climb
the tree.

But just at that moment a man
approached with his dogs and his axe and
sticks. As quickly as he could he hit the
iZirn off the tree trunk and set his dogs
on him. And by the time Nompunzazana
returned with the day’s food the wicked
izim had been torn to pieces and the
children were safe, never to talk to
strangers again.

Kwaye kukho inkazana egama lingu-
Nompunzazana. Y’ayina bantwana aba-
thathu ababehlala embambeni yehlathi.

Ke kaloku kuloo mmandla kwakukho
amazim amaninzi. Ayemaninzi esoyike-
ka kanga ngokuba uNompunzazana wa-
nyanzeleka ukuba abakhele indlu aba
ntwana bakhe kunye naye kumthi omde.

Kuthe ngamini ithile uNompunzazana
waya ehlathini esiya kufuna ukutya.
“ Phula-phulani bantwana bam,” utjhilo
ekumkeni kwakhe apho emthini. “ Ni-
ngavumeli mntu ungena endlwini yethu
lo gama ndingekhoyo.”

Akubanga kudala uNompunzazana
emkile ckhayeni lakhe, naalo izim lisiza
emthini lafika lathi, “ Bantwana baka-
Nompunzazana, ndivumeleni ndingene
ndize ndinonwabise.” Kodwa ilizwi
lezim lalipabaxa, suka omkhulu umntwana
wadanduluka esithi, “ Hamba umke.
Akunguye uma wethu. Ndiya kuva
ngelizwi lakho ukuba ulizim elinyoluki-

o.”
“ Ha ha 1 ” lihleke leenje njalo izim.

Suka ke lathi nyebelele laya kutJTio ema-
hlathini apho, laza latya umchiza ukuze
lithambise ilizwi lalo. Lithe ke labuyela
kwa semthini.

“ Bantwana bakaNompunzazana,” li-
vume lat/ho ngelizwana elimnandi nje
ngelo Ionina. “ Ndivumeleni ndingene
ndinonwabise.”

“ Ngena msinyane ma wethu,” batjho
abantwana. Lithe ke izim laqala uku-
nyuka emthini.

Kodwa kuthe ngelo xeja kweza indoda
nezinja zayo kwa nezembe neentonga
zayo. Ngokukhawuleza okukhulu yali-
betha indoda leyo yaliwisa emthini yali-
funza ngezinja zayo. Kuthe ngexeja
abuye ngalo uNompunzazana nokutya
kwemini, laye izim elikhohlakeleyo liqwe-
ngwe laaziiqwenga, baza abantwana basi-
nda, baza bayaleka ukuze baphinde
bathethe nabantu basemzini.
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THE TWO SISTERS. OODADE ABA BINI.

There were once two sisters, the older
named Nogqwa/u and the younger
Nomvume, and they lived happily with
their parents in a big kraal close to a river.

One day Nomvume said she wanted to
see more of the world than the paths she
traversed daily to the spring, the mealie-
land and the bush where she went to
collect wood, so she set out on a journey
towards the distant hills.

Nomvume had not gone far when she
met an old woman supporting herself on
a smooth black stick.

“ Where are you going, mother ? ”
asked the girl.

“ Far, far,” wailed the old woman,
“ but I cannot see, wipe my eyes, wipe
my eyes ! ”

The kind-hearted Nomvume did as
she had been asked, wiped the old lady’s
eyes with the corner of her blanket, and
was about to go on her way when her new
acquaintance said :

“ You are a kind girl. Take my advice
and do to everyone you meet as you have
done to me ! ”

The girl went along singing when
suddenly she met a second woman older
than the first.

Where are you going, mother ? ”
asked Nomvume.

“ Far, far. Will you carry my bundle ? ”
replied the crone.

Willingly Nomvume took the bundle,
poised it on her head and accompanied
the old woman to a spot where a dozen
paths intersected.

“ Thank you I ” said the girl’s com
panion. “ Now I must go 1 But you are
a kind girl. Take this salt and do to
everyone you meet as you have done to
me.” And opening her bundle she gave
Nomvume a tiny parcel of salt.

After Nomvume had walked some
distance she met a huge frog. “ Kwaak 1
Kwaak ! ” croaked the Frog, and Nomvume
felt a little afraid.

“ Whither go you ? ” asked the girl.

Kwaye kukho oodade ababini igama
lomkhulu nguNogqwaju omneinane ngu-
Nomvume. Eaye behlala ngokonwaba
nabazali babo kumzi omkhulu okufuphi
nomlambo.

Ngenye imini uNomvume uthe ufuna
ukukhe abone ilizwe ngokubanzi ngaphezu
kwezi ndawo bahlala bezihamba imihla
yonke ezinje ngasemthonjeni, emasimini,
nasehlathini apho bebesiya kutheza khona
iinkuni. Uthe gwiqi ke wahamba esinga
kweleentaba.

Akahambanga thuba lide uNomvume
xejihweni wahlangana nexhegokazi lisi-
melela ngentonga emnyama.

“ Uya phi na ma ? ” ibuze yatjho into-
mbazana.

“ Ndiya kude kude,” lankenteza latj’ho
ixhegokazi. “ Kodwa andiboni. Sula
amehlo am. Sula amehlo am.”

UNomvume weenza nje ngoko acelwayo
wasula amehlo exhegokazi ngesondo le-
ngubo yakhe. Uthe xa aza kuhamba
wathi umlingane wakhe omtj'ha,'^1' Uyi-
ntombazana enobubele. Thabatha icebo
lam wenze kubo bonke oya kuhlangana
nabo nje ngoko wenzileyo ngako kum.
Intombazana yahamba ivuma. Ithe isaha-
mba njalo ingalindele lutho yathana gaga
nexhegokazi elidala kuneliya lokuqala.
“Uya phi na ? ” ubuze watjho

uNomvume.
“ Kude, kude. Ungandithwalela

inyanda yam ? ” laphendula latj’ho ixhe
gokazi.

UNomvume uthabathe inyanda yee-
nkuni ngentumekelelo wayingcekelela
entloko wapheleka ixhegokazi elo bada
baya kufika engxaka-ngxakeni yokuhla-
ngana kweendlela ezininzi. “ Ndiya
bulela,” utjhilo umlingane wentombaza-
na. “ Ngoku ma ndihambe. Kodwa
ke uyitombazana enobubele. Thaba
tha le tyuwa. Ma ze wenze kubo bonke
nje ngoko wenzileyo kum.” Ut/ho wa-
khulula inyanda yakhe, waza wamnika
uNomvume isiqhunyana setyuwa esinci-
nane.
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“ Kwaak ! Kwaak ! Very far ; and I
am J hungry,” said the Frog. ‘‘You
must make umphothulo for me ! ”

Because she remembered the old
woman’s advice Nomvume made the
umphothulo and in it she put some of her
present of salt.

When the Frog had eaten his umphothulo
he was delighted. “ Nomvume, you are a
kind girl,” he said. Now I will give
you some advice. Take this bag of kafir
corn and follow this path until you come
to a cave. In the cave lives Namba, a
huge serpent. He will not be there when
you arrive, but near the mouth of the cave
you will find a hollow stone. Make
umphothulo of this corn, place it in the
hollow and wait until the snake comes.”
When he had spoken the Frog hopped
and jumped until he was out of sight.

When Nomvume reached the cave she
did as she had been told. Hardly had
she placed the porridge on the stone when
there was a sound like approaching
thunder and the great Namba slid into
the cave, went to the stone, tasted the
umphothulo and then called : “ Puff ! Puff !
who has made such good umphothulo ?
Come out 1 Come out! ”

Trembling, Nomvume came forward.
“ Well, Nomvume! ” he said when he had
finished the umphothulo. “ You have fed
me well. In the cave you will find clothes
and necklaces and bracelets. Take all you
can carry. For you have pleased Namba.”

So, thanking the Snake, Nomvume took
the presents and went home. When
Nomvume reached home her sister met
her.

What lovely bracelets and necklaces
you have, and what fine clothes! Where
did you find them?” asked NogqwaJ'u.

Nomvume explained that they had been
presents from the Snake, and at once No-
qgwaju became exited. She, too, would
seek her fortune, she said. Accordingly
she dressed in her best clothes in prepara
tion for the journey.

“ Wait a minute ! ” said Nomvume.
“ There are some things I must tell you ! ”

Uthe uNomvume akufia ehambe ithnfia
clithile wahlangana nesele elikhulu ku-
nene.

“ Kpo kp ! ” lifoxozelc latj'ho isele,
waza uNomvume weva esoyika kancina-
ne.

“ Uya phi na ? ” wafiuza watj’ho u-
Nomvumc.

“ Kfo kpo ! Ndiya kude ; ndaye ndila-
mbile,” latj'ho isele. “ Ndenzele isidudu.”

Uthe uNomvume ngenxa yokukhu-
mbula icefio lexhegokazi wasenza isidudu;
waza wathi saa intwana yetyuwa ayithaba-
tha kwesaa siqhuina wayesiphiwe. Lithe
kc isele lakukhova ukutya isidudu salo
laaneliseka.

“ Nomvume, uyintombazana enobu-
bele,” litjhilo isele. “ Ngoku ke ndiza
kukunika icebo. Thabatha le nxhowa
yamazimba uze ubambe le ndlelana ude
ufike emqolombeni. Emqolombeni apho
kuhlala inamba eyinyokakazi enkulu.
Wcna uya kufika ingekabi kho. Uya
kuthi kufuphi nomqolomba ufumane
ilitye elinesigingqi. Ma ze uthi kulo
uphothulc la mazimba, uthi ke umpho
thulo lowo uwubeke esigingqini selitye,
ulindcle inyoka ide ifike.”

Lakuba lithethile isele lasuka laxhuma-
xhuma latsiba-tsiba lada laya kusithela.

Xefikweni uNomvume wafikayo emqo
lombeni weenza nje ngoko afieyalelwe
ngako. Uthe ewubeka nje umphothulo
elityeni kwabe se kuvakala isandi esinje
ngendudumo sisiza, yaza inamba enkulu
yee nyebelele yangena emqolombeni.
Ithe ke yaya elityeni elo, yathi yakuwuva
umphothulo yavakala isithi, “ Phufu phu-
fu ! Ngubani na lo wecnze umpho
thulo olunge kangaka. Phuma, phuma !”

Uthe uNomvume engcangcazela weza
ngaphambili.

“ Ewe, Nomvume,” itjhilo yakugqiba
umphothulo. “ Udityise kakuhle.
Phaya emqolombeni uya kufumana
iingubo nezidanga nezacholo. Thabatha
kwezo nto kanga ngoko unakho, kuba
undikholisile mna namba.”

Uthe kc akuba ebulele uNomvume
wathabatha czo zipho wagoduka. Uthe
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“You tell me things ? ” laughed her
sister. “You are young. Do you think
I have never journeyed ? ”

“ But you have never been on this
journey and there are things you must
and must not do ! ” said Nomvume.

At this her elder sister became more
annoyed : “ You are insolent as well as
young,” she said ; and slapping the young
girl’s face, she hurried away.

Shortly after she had left, Nogqwaju
met one of the old women.

“Where is the snake’s cave ? ’’she asked.
“Wipe my eyes,” wailed the woman.
“ Who are you that I should wipe your

eyes ?” said the sulky girl and she stalked
on.

The old woman shouted : “ Do always
as you have done to me ! ”

After a short walk Nogqwaju met the
woman with the bundle, but would not
heed her frequent requests for help. Why,
thought she, must an attractively dressed
girl carry a bundle.

While the girl was thinking about the
alluring presents, she met the huge Frog.

“ Make umphothulo for me ! ” said the
Frog.

“ Who do you think I am that I must
feed frogs ? ” said Nogqwaju.

“ Kwaak ! Kwaak 1 Won’t you even
make umphothulo if I show you the way to
the cave of Namba ? ”

The girl looked at the confusion of
paths and reluctantly consented to make
the umphothulo. But she had no salt to put
in it and the Frog did not like it. Never
theless, he gave her a tiny bag of kafir
corn and showed her the way to the cave,
telling Nogqwaju what she must do
there !

When Nogqwaju entered the cave she
found it deserted, and placing the kafir-
com umphothulo on the rock as her sister
had done awaited the return of Namba.

“Puff! Puff!” said the Snake as he
smelled the umphothulo. Then he tasted
it, “ Hiss ! Puff ! Hiss ! ” he said in a fury.

Come here, come here ! ” For the
kafir corn the frog had given Nogqwaju 

ekufikeni kwakhe uNomvume ekhaya
wahlangatyezwa ngudadc wabo.

“ Ukuba zihle kwezacholo nezidanga
zakho kwa neengubo zakho, yeka ! Uzi-
fumene phi ? ” ubuze watjho uNogqwaJu.
UNomvume umchazelc ukuba zizipho
ezivela enyokeni, wathi kwa oko uNo
gqwaJu ak'aziva nokuba uphi na. Uthe
naye uza kuya kuzifunela izinto. Uthe
ke ngoko wanxiba izambatho zakhe elu-
ngiselela uhambo.

“ Kha wenze kuhle ! ” utjhilo u-
Nomvume. “ Kukho izinto endinga
ndingakuxelela zona.”

“ Undixelele izinto ! ” wahleka watjho
udade wabo. “jUngumntwana. Uci-
nga ukuba andizanga ndihambe ? ”

“ Kodwa akuzanga uluhambe olu
hambo ; kwaye kukho izinto ekufuneka
uzenzile nekufuneka ungazenzanga,” u-
tjhilo uNomvume.

Ngenxa yale ntetho udade wabo waca-
phuka ngakumbi. “ Uya zicingela ka-
khulu kodwa umneinane,” utjhilo. Uthe
akukhov’ ukumtywapaza ebusweni udade
wabo wakhawuleza wahamba.

Kungekabi kudala ehamba uNogqwaJu
wahlangana nelinye lamaxhegokazi.

“ Uphi na umqolomba wenyoka ? ”
wabuza watjho.

“ Ndisule amehlo,” linkenteze latjho
ixhegokazi.

“(Ungubani wena ukuba ndingade
ndisule amehlo akho ? ” yatjho intomba-
zana engazi mntu ibeka phambili. Ixhe
gokazi lamemeza lisithi, “ Ma ze wenje
njalo ngamaxa onke kwanje ngokuba we-
nzile kum.” Emva kokuhamba umga-
nyana uNogqwaJu uhlangene nalaa mfazi
uthwele iinkuni, kodwa akakunanzanga
ukujokisa kwakhe efuna uncedo. “ Ngo
kuba kuthe ni na,” ucinge weenje njalo,
“ ukuba intombazana emeva nje ngaye
ithwale iinkuni ? ” Ithe ke loo ntokazi
isacinga ngezinto ezinqwenelekayo yahla-
ngana neselekazi elikhulu kunene.

“ Ndiphothulele,” litjhilo isele.
“ Ucinga ukuba ndingubani mna ukuba

ndingondla amasele ?” utjhilo uNogqwa
Ju.
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had been red, and Namba liked only white
kafircorn.

Nogqwaju did not know the snake
was angry, so she came forward gladly ;
but she had only to glance at his face to
know the truth.

“ Unkind creature ! ” he hissed. “You
come here not to be kind and to feed me,
but to give me bad umphothulo and get
presents. I will eat you up ! ”

With these words he reared towards the
girl. As quickly as she could she rushed
from the cave and did not stop running
until she reached home.

“ Where are your presents ? ” asked
Nomvume. But Nogqwaju was too
ashamed to say a word, and from that day
forward she was always kind and obliging
to all.

“ Kfo kp ! Akusayi kundenzela no-
ku6a ngumphothulo ukuBa ndithe nda-
kufionisa indlela eya emqolombeni we-
namba ? ”

Ithe ke intokazi yakukhangela ingxaka-
gxaka yeendlela yafumana yayekelela
ekufieni yenze umphothulo lowo. Kodwa
yayingenatyuwa yokugalela laza isele
alawuthanda. Lithe ke noko layinika
inxhowana yamazimba encinane, laza
layalathisa indlela eya emqolombeni, laye
limxelela uNogqwaJu into aya kuyenza
apho.

Akuba uNogqwaJu engene emqolo
mbeni uwufumene ungenafiani, wathi
ekhova kufieka umphothulo wamazimba
nje ngoko wayenzile umsakwafio waye sei’
elindele ukuBuya kwenamba.

“ Phufu phufu !” yatjho inyoka ipogela
umphothulo, yaza ke yawuva.

“ Tsii phufu tsii ! ” yatjho inomsindo.
“ Yiza apha ! Yiza apha ! ” Athe kanti
la mazimba awanikwe lisele aBomvu, waye
kanti uNamba uthanda amazimba
amhlophe.

UNogqwaJu uBengazi ukuBa inyoka
iqumbile, waza ke wee thu evuya.
Kodwa uthe akuthi kpvaqu ngamehlo
waBehle waBona eyona nto kuyiyo.

Nto ndini engenaButhu ! ” yatsitsiza
yatjho inyoka. Kuya Bonakala ukuBa
apha akuzele kundityisa nakwenza 6u6ele,
kodwa uzele ukundinika umphothulo
omBi ukuze uzuze izipho. Ndiya kuku-
tya tu ! ” Ithe isitjho yaBa ibinyilizela
ngakuloo ntokazi. Ithe Iwasu msinyane
yaphaphatheka ukumka agho ayaze iBuye
ithi khefu yada yaya kungena ekhaya.

“ Ziphi na izipho zakho ? ” uBuze
watjho uNomvume. Kodwa uNogqwa
Ju waBa neentloni nokuthetha neliziwi
eli, kwathi ukususela loo mini waanoBu-
Bele wakholisa wonke uBani.
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The White Cow

IMazi yeNkomo emHlophe

u
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THE WHITE COW.

Long long ago, the story says, there
lived two brothers, Macilo the older and
Macilonyane the younger. They lived
happily at the kraal of their father until
one day both decided to go to seek their
fortunes.

The two boys walked merrily with their
dogs and their sticks until they came to
the cross-roads.

“ Let us go to the place where the sun
awakes,” said Macilo.

“Let us go where it sleeps,” said
Macilonyane.

Thus they argued for many minutes
until at last Macilo went to the east w'hile
his brother hurried westwards.

Macilonyane had travelled many days
and was weary when he saw before him a
great fire around which stood numbers of
pots, upside down.

“Perhaps some treasure lies under
these,” thought the boy; and he began to
lift them.
b The pots were heavy but he turned up
all save one. This he could not lift. So
he rested a while. Then planting his feet
firmly apart he pulled with all his might.

There was a roar as of nearby thunder
and the last pot rolled aside. Where it
had been stood a terrible Giant. He had
huge cruel eyes and savage long teeth;
but the strangest part of him was that one
of his legs was fat and the other was thin.

“Wretch,” boomed the Giant. “What
mean you by breaking my home ? ”

Macilonyane trembled from head to
foot but bravely answered: “ I did not
know that I disturbed your home. Let
me replace your pot.”

“Replace the pot!” screamed the
monster. “That you need not do!
Henceforth you shall carry me upon your
shoulders. ”

Now Macilonyane was very clever, so
he agreed to carry the giant if only he
could wrap him in a skin bag. This
pleased the giant, so the boy whistled for
his dogs to bring him a bushbuck. This

IMAZI YENKOMO EMHLOPHE.

Kudala kudala, itjho imbali, kwakukho
aBazalwana a6a6ini, uMachilo omkhulu
uMachilonyane omnei. Bafiehlala ngo-
konwaBa emzini w'oyise de kwathi ngamhla
uthile babunga BoBaBini ukuba bahambe
baye kuzifunela impilo. Amakhwenkwe
omabini ekunye nezinja zawo neentonga
ahamba echwayithile ada afika ekwahlu-
kaneni kweendlela.

“ Ma sisinge apho livuka khona ilanga,
watjho uMachilo.”

“ Ma siye apho lilala khona,” wat/ho
uMachilonyane.

Eazamene ngalc ndawo ixeja elide,
kwada ekugqibeleni uMachilo w’asinga
empuma-langaxejikweni umninawa wakhe
wasinga entfona-langa.

Akuba uMachilonyane ehambe iintsu-
ku ezininzi ediniwe waBona umlilo
omkhulu phambi kw'akhc upawulwc
yinyambalala yeembiza ezazimi apho ziqu-
tyudiwe.

“ Mhlawumbi kungaba kukho indyebo
phantsi kwezi mbiza,” icinge njalo inkwe-
nkwe ; yaza ke yaqala ukuzinqika.

limbiza zazinzima kodwa wazinqika
zonke ngaphandle kwembiza enye. Lc
yona akabanganakho ukuyinqika. U he
ke waphumla kancinane. Akuba engxa-
balazile wazimisa iinyawo wazama nga-
mandla akhe onke. Suka kwaba kho
ukuzongoma okungathi kokwendudumo
ezikufuphi, yaza ke loo mbiza yokugqibela
yaqengqelekela Bucala. Suka esikhu-
ndleni sayo kwema isigebenga csoyikekayo.
Sasinamehlokazi amakhulu kuncne akho-
hlakeleyo namazinyo amade obunyama-
kazi. Kodwa eyona nto yammangalisayo
yaBa kukuBa omnye umlenze waso wa-
wutyebile omnye unciphile.

Lulusi ndini,” sagadlela sat [ho
isigebenga. “ Wenzela ni ukuchitha
ikhaya lam ? ”

UMachilonyane wangcangcazela esuse-
la entloko kuse elunyaweni kodwa wa-
phendula ngenkalipho “ Andazanga
ukuBa ndiphazamisana nomzi wakho.
Ma ndiyibuyisele imbiza.”
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they did and Macilonyane gave the giant
the meat to eat while he prepared the skin.
But the meat was fresh so the giant slept
and the hungry dogs tore him to pieces—
all save the fat leg. Then Macilonyane
took the leg and cut it open and out of it
came a fat white cow and a dozen red and
black ones.

Macilonyane was now wealthy so he set
out homewards.

When he came to the cross-roads the
younger brother saw Macilo approaching
him accompanied only by dogs.

“Where are your cattle? ” asked Ma
cilonyane and his brother replied that
he had found only dogs. Then he
admired the fat cows.

Macilonyane was sorry for Macilo so
he said : “ All save the white cow you may
have, ’’ and together they went home.

But Macilo cared nothing for any save
the white cow, so into his mind there came
an evil plan.

“ Let us go to the river to drink, ’’ said
Macilo. And because the day was hot
the younger brother agreed.

“ Drink first, ” said Macilo.
Then as his brother stooped beside the

pool he thrust him forward into the deep
water where in a few moments Macilonyane
was drowned.

When Macilo reached home his father
admired his herd and asked: “ Has not
Macilonyane found a similar great fortune ?
Did you not set out together ? Why do
you return alone ? ”

Macilo shook his head : “ I have not
seen him since we parted at the cross
roads. ”

Then a little bird came and perched on
the horn of the white cow and sang :—
“ Near the river,

This one killed his brother.”
When the son heard the words he hid

in his hut, though as yet his deaf father
did not understand the song.

But the old man also liked the white
cow and went to see her in the cattle kraal.
And there again he noticed the little bird
on her horn.

“ |U6uyisele imbiza ! ” sadanduluka
satfho isilokazi. “ Akukho mfuneko
yokwenza oko ! Ukususela koku uya
kudiSeleka emagxeni akho.”

Ke kaloku uMachilonyane wayelumke
kunene, waza ke wavuma ukusi Seleka
isigeSenga xa ngaSa unokuthi asisongele
enxhoweni yofele. Oku kwasikholisa
isigeSenga. Ithe kc inkwenkwe yenza
ikhwelo ezinjeni zayo ukuSa ziyiSambelc
ungece. Oku zakwenza. Uthe kc u-
Machilonyane wasinika inyama isigeSenga
lo gama alungisa isikhumba. Kodwa ke
inyama iSiseJuJu yaza ke ngoko yaSangela
ukuSa isigeSenga silale. Sithe sakwenje
njalo izinja ezilambileyo zasiqwenga sa-
hamba ngokuhamba, saphela tu ngapha-
ndle kwalaa mlenze mnye utyeSileyo.
Uthe ke uMachilonyane wathaSatha
umlenze lowo wawutyanda. Suka gqi
kuwo imazi yenkomo emhlophe etyeSileyo
kwakunyc nefumi linambini lezinye
iinkomo eziSomvu nezimnyama. UMa
chilonyane waSa siityeSi ke ngoko waza
waqala wasingisa ngasekhaya.

Uthe akufika ekuhlanganeni kweendlela
umninawa lo wamSona uMachilo esiza
kuye ephahlwe zizinja kuphela. “ Ziphi
na iinkomo zakho ? ” wa6uza watfho
uMachilonyane. Waphendula umkhu-
luwa ngokuthi yena uzuze izinja kuphela.
UziSukile ke iimazi zeenkomo ezityeSi-
leyo. UMachilonyane waSa nosizi
ngenxa kaMachilo waza wathi ke, “ Zonke
ezi nkomo ungazithaSatha ngaphandle
kwemazi emhlophe.” Bahamba ke Sasi-
nga ekhaya.

Kodwa uMachilo wayengakhathalele
nto yimbi ngaphandle kwemazi emhlophe
waza ke wangenwa ngumoya omSi engqo-
ndweni yakhe.

“ Masiye emlanjeni siyc kusela,” watfho
uMachilo. Kuthe ku6a imini yayifufu
wavuma umninawa.

“ Sela wena kuqala,” utfhilo uMachilo.
Uthe ke umninawa wakhe akuguqa nga-
sequleni wa msunduzela enzulwini apho
waza uMachilonyane wapaxwa ngemizu-
zwana emSalwa.

AkuSa uMachilo efikile ekhaya uyise
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Now it sang more clearly :—
“ Near the river,

This one killed his brother.”
So the father heard and he called his

son and together they went to the river
where the little bird told the whole story.
Macilonyane’s body floating there showed
that the bird of the white cow was right.

When Macilo saw his poor dead
brother’s face he was terrified and leaped
into the pool where the crabs must have
eaten him for he has never since been seen.

wawuBuka umhlambi wakhe waBuza
wathi, “ U Machilonyane akazuzanga
thamsanqa linje na yena ? jAniphumanga
kunye sini na ? Kuthe ni na ufiuya
wedwa nje ? ” UMachilo wahlunguze-
lisa intloko yakhe wathi, “ Andizanga
ndimBone seloko sahlukanayo ekuhlanga-
neni kweendlela.”

Kuthe kusenjalo kwafika iintakana
encinane yathi ngcu cluphondweni Iwe-
mazi emhlophe yacula isithi :—

“ Kufuphi nomlambo,
Lo umBulele uinninawa wakhe.”

Uthe unyana lo akuweva la mazwi waya
kuzifihla endlwini yakhe, nakufia okweli
xeja isithulu esinguyise sasingekayiqondi
loo ngoma ivunywa yintaka. Indoda
enkulu ngokwayo yayiyithanda imazi
emhlophe, yaza yaya kuyiBona eBuhlanti
Beenkomo. Uthe elapho waBuya wapha-
wula intakana encinane ithe ngcu elupho-
ndweni Iwenkomo leyo. Ithe ke ngoku
yavuma ngokucacileyo ngaphezu koko
kokuqala isithi :—

“ Kufuphi nomlambo,
Lo umBulele umninawa wakhe.”

Uthe ke ngoku uyise weva waza waBiza
unyana wakhe, Baza 6o6a6ini Baya emla-
njeni, apho intakana encinane yacacisa
yonke into yale nto. Kuthe ukudada
komzimba kaMachilonyane kwaBehle
kwaBonisa ukuBa intaka ycmazi emhlophe
inyanisile.

AkuBa uMachilo eBuBonile uBuso 60-
mninawa wakhe ofileyo wasuka waqhi-
phuka umBilini waziphosa equleni apho,
ekuBonakala ukuBa oononkala Bamtya
kuBa akuzanga kuBuye kuviwe nento le
ngaye.
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